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THE WITor~IAL VIEWPOINT 

Peace on Earth 
Never in all the centuries that have passed since the 

angels' song rang out over the pa.<;turc!'; of Bethlehem has 
the world wi!ihcd more ardently for peace. )'l('n and women 
wish for peace that they might continue their money-mak
ing. their pleasure-seeking, their luxurious way of life. 
They wish for peace that their cities might be spared frOIll 
bomhing', their lives from dC'>trtlction, their sons from 
harcbhip. They seize upon lhe angels' message of "Glory 
to God in the hig-hc"l, and on earth peace, good will to men" 
hoping that perhaps it means there will not be another 
great war. 

But the most astute .~tatesmcn cannot ward off war 
forever. God 5aid, "The ambassadors o f peace shall weep 
bitterly" (Isaiah 33:7). There shall he wars and rtlmors 
of wars right I1p I1ntil the time of Christ's second coming, 
the Bible ~ays. Therefore we ought not to deceive our
selves with \'ain hopes for a la sting peace in this godless 
age, howevcr arde·ntly we may desire peace and however 
7calollsly we may work for it. 

'111e shepherds trembled that night, Lut it was 110t from 
war jilters, It was not the power of Rome that paralyzed 
thelll with fear, but the power on high. The glory of the 
I,ord shone round about them, and they were sate afraid. 
'1'11('), th ol1ght, "God IllU~t be angry with llS . 11e has 
collie to punish tiS foJ' Our sins. It is the judgment day." 
And well they might think so, for it was night and yet the 
hills were flooded with a light as bright as the noonday 
SlLn. Xot only that, but they saw an angel, and for all 
they knew he had come to kill them! 

\\'hat relief those shepherds must have felt when the 
angel said, "Fear not." He announced the birth of One 
who had cOllie not to condemn the world but that the 
world through Him might be saved. Soon a multitude of 
angcls appeared and bet.ran to shout God's praises, saying, 
"Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace, good will 
10 men." It llluSt have gladdened those shepherds' hearts 
to know that God's thoughts toward them were thoughts 
of peace, ami that He had nothing but good will toward 
men. God and sinners were to be reconciled. 

J low was tht! reconciliation to be accomplished? Through 
the llabe that was born th .. "!l very night. The Scripture 
says, "Being justified by faith, we have peace with God 
through OUl" Lord Jeslls Christ: by whom also ye have 
access by faith into this grace wherein we stand" (Romans 
5,\, 2). 

A day is coming when peace will be universal-when 
Chr i<;t shall reign for a thousand years and there shal! not 
he a single war. \Vhat a golden age that will be. But at 
present the peace that J esus brings is a personal matter. He 
imparts it not in universal measure, but on an individual 
basi... We read in Colossians 1 :20 that Christ "made 
peace through the blood of His cross, by Him to reconcile 
all things unto Himself." ] Ie has reconciled us "in the body 
o f J lis flesh through death," in order that H e might present 
liS "holy and unblameable and ul1reproveable in 11is sight" 
I F we "continue ill the faith grounded and settled, and be 
not moved away from the hope of the gospel" (v. 22, 23). 

Peace with God-what greater blessing could we ask? 
And this is His Christmas gift to maTI, through His Son. 
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Good News from He •• en to All the Earth-

IDibiugn of 
~rrat ~o!J 

B Y E R N E S T S. W ILL I A M S 

IT WAS A :loIE:loIORABL£ I~\'ENT WIl~::O; 
God sent the angel to announce the 
birth of the Sa\·jour and to br ing tidings 
of tbe great joy which would COme to 
men through H illl. 

Angels fill a very important place 
in the purpose of God and in ministry 
to indi\'idual lives. When God would 
announce the coming of the Sav iour it 
was one of the angels who made the 
announcement. \Vhen Jeslls was 
tempted in the wilderness angels min· 
istcrcd to H i1l1. As H e sweat. as it 
were, great drops of blood in Gcthscm
ane an angel came and strengthened 
JJilll. On the day of His resurrection, 
announcement of His triumph O\'cr 
death and the grave was made hy an 
angel. And wben IJe comes again 111 

-:., 

.;. 

TilE ANGELS STI LL Sl :\G 

Christmas comes agail' to greet u~, 
Cp, my heart, where is thy song ? 

Can you fi ll the air with sing ing, 
Is the lIIusic clear and strong? 

\\'''r-dolo:s snarling, growl about U5 

And tl lci r leash is not too stout, 
Ileid ;It bay by human effort 

\Veakened by Ulan's fear and doubt. 

Yet my heart is full of singing, 
Awl Illy weary spirit thrills 

To the music of the angels 
O'er the bleak )udean hills. 

I f that music finds all entrance 
And i~ held within the breast, 

That alone can pierce all darkness, 
Quell all fear and gh'e one rest. 

On that holy night the angels 

,. 

Sang of peace the Christ would brillg', 
\VOIr and judgmclI t must ]lrece<Je it. . 

Yet wi thal!, our hearb can sing. 
As II I,' hrough t to us salvatiOll, :-:, 

He alollc can bring us pcace. 
.\Ian-made p!:l.llS are doomed to failure . 

Christ alone can brillg release. 

-JOB:": \\lI tGIIT .·ou.l:."Tn: 

•. ;.;: >"" 
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11laje!:ity and power all the holy ange\::; 
will be with II illl. The angels arc 
"ministering spirits, sent forth to 01111-

i::.ler for them who shall be hei rs of 
sah'ation." 

The message of the angel at the time 
of the birth of Christ was so important 
that it was to be a uni\"er!:i31 p roclallla
tion-"Bchold, r bring you good tidings 
of great joy, which shall be to all 
people." What were the tidings? "For 
unto )'ou is born this day in the city of 
lJavid a Saviour, which is Christ the 
Lord." Our Saviour is Jesus, the 
Christ . the Anointed One of Jehovah, 
the Lord. \\"ben we think of the Babe 
of Bethlehem we think of llim before 
whom e\'cry knee shall bow and to 
whom e\'ery tong\1c shalJ confess. H e 
is so\'ercig-n in the realm o f nature, of 
mankind, of spi rit s: ] Ie si ts in the heav
ens at the right hand of the )'Iajesty 
there. \\' onderful Sa\'iollr ! Precious 
I~ord ! 

TIDINGS OF SALVATION 

Through the gospel of Jesus Christ 
and the moral transformation o f one's 
hfe a mall llIay now be reconciled to 
God and returned to fellowship with 
Hill!. Before the angel announced the 
good tidings of the Sav iou r's hirth an
other angel had declared the value of 
11is birth, saying, ".And tholl shalt call 
his name J e .. us: for he shall save hi s 
people from their sins." The religion 
of Christ de:lb wi th sin and the sinful 
nature of man. \\hal a mistake for 
al1\· 10 think that Christianity winks 
at ~that which is evil. It was sin which 
dro\'e man from fellowsh ip with God. 
The good tidings of the gospel is thai 
"the blood of Jeslls Chr ist ... cJ eanseth 
us from all sin." Is it not goo<.l news: 

These joyous tidings are for "all peo
ple. " The gospel invitation is for all 
kinds and classes of people, people III 

all conditions. There is not a man or 

('<.l"rl~·Y SI. "dafd I'''hli'hi''lf Found., !",,, 

wOlllan whol1l Chri:.t caHnot !:i3.\"e. Thi s 
nH.'s~age is for "whosocvcr will," and 
its hle~sing::. reach out to both so\l l and 
body. 

Some years ago a good man confided 
to the \\ riter that he was greatly 
troubled about his !:iOul. lie was the 
fatht.'r of a fine family. a !:iucccssful 
husil1c~sll1an . and an officer in his 
church, hut in his Bihle he had read, 
",\ ba .. tard !:ihall l10t enter into the 
congregation of the Lord; e\"en to his 
tl'nth gClleratioli shall he lIot en ter inlo 
the congregation of the Lord" (Deutcr
onomy 23 :2). This man had been born 
in illegitimacy. ami fcarf'd that this 
\'e r!:ie mcant that he could not be !>.."l.\'l'd. 
It was a pleasnre to tell him that thi s 
proh ibition had reference only to the 
temple se rvice of r sracl, a peop le whol11 
God rai sed tip to set a moral s tanda rd 
for the world. Th i!:i \'cr!:ie docs not bar 
anyone from heaven. The promise in 
the gospel is fo r "whosocver will," for 
"God sent not his SOil into thc world 

(Con t inued On poge twenty·seven) 
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When the King 
Took Off 
His Robes 

BY KENNETH D. BARNEY 

Out of the ivory palaces into a world of woe, 

Only Hi. gTeat eternal love made my Saviour go. 

R OYALn' ~ll'ST HI·: ARRAYEI) IX F IX

cry. It is l raduiou;).\ tha t purple :1I1d 
starkl and ~old hI.' :J.!:>:.ociatt'd with the 
dmhiT1g' of killJ.{s and qucens, along 
\\llh ('rmill(' an d \'(']vc1. En'lI in mod
ern times. lI1onan:hs like Ql1een Eliza
beth r I of Creal Brit:li n array th clll
..';i(·II'(' s 011 s t a l l' occasion,> in splt-ndid 
clothiTlg' that can he worn only by 
sove reigns. ;\0 Eng li shlllan would be
grudge a pt'lIny of Ih<.- SIIIl I spent \0 
make hi'i queen lovely. On the cOlllmry. 
('\'cry one of her loya\ subject,> bt;]llls 
with pride when she appears in her 
royal rohes. 

Thi" i$ the Chri stma s l)cason, a nd the 
world is celehra ting the birth of J eslls. 
the Kin~ of "mgs and the Lord of 
lords. 11 is hun la ll lla1l1e was jeslIs; 
Il is officia l tille ··Chri .... t the Anoinled 
One." I-I e too had robes, hut not the 
kind made from ermine :l.lld embroi
dered in gold and sca rlet nothing as 
cheap as that! Til john 17:5 we catch 
a glimpse of the splendor of these 
robes: "And now, 0 Father, glorify 
thou me with th ine own self with the 
glory which [ had with thee before 
the world was." In that tremendous 
hour just belore Calvary the K ing 
thought of the robe of glory lIe had 
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worn at the Father\ right hand in 
ages p .. 1. .... t, and the thrill of it blloyed 
the human side of I [is nature in the 
cri..;i~ of Ilis passion. 

l'hrollgh the P .... almi .... t , the Iloly 
S pirit sketched a picture of those royal 
robe .... : ",\lI thy garm ent s SI1lt'll of 
myrrh. and aloes, and ca..; ..... ia. out of the 
ivory palace .... , " 'herd)}, thc·}' ha\'(' made 
thee glad" (Psalm 45:8). [n I'hiiip
pians 2:6 1'01111 declared that hcfore 
Ili s incarnation jesus was in the form 
o f God. equal with God. In Ilebre\\s 
I :2, 3 the Bihle prodaillls that (;0<1 
appointed Ii is Son " heir of all thin1-:"s." 
and that by 111111 "he made tht, world .... : 
who being the hrightness of his glory. 
and the express image of his person. 
and upholding all things by the word 
of his power. . , . " 

Christ wore the flaming robes of 
deity. ~Iicah declared that lIis " goings 
forth have been from of old, from ever
la~ti llg. " Isaiah called 11 1m "\\'onder
fuL Cou nsellor, The mighty God, The 
everla .... ting F:tther, The Ilrincc of 
Peace." \ \ 'hen. on the l\loulll of Trans
fiCTuration, lie donned I [i s robes again 
f~~ a moment. they were too brilliant 
for 11 is di sc iples to look upon. 1 twas 
not a sight for mortal eyes. 

Revelation 3 :1-1 speaks of l lim :ts 
"the beginning of the creation of (;od.'· 
Fi r~t Timothy ():15 calls Ilim "the 
hlessed ami only I'otentate. the Killg of 
king .... , and Lord of lords." I.uke 1 :78 
anllounces Him as "the dayspring from 
Oil high." Haggai called Ihl ll the "de
si re of al1 nations'" john sa id J It.' was 
" full of grace and t ruth." III th .... I~e\'c
lation he pointed to II im as "the I.ion 
oi the trihe of Jmla." jeremiah dc
clared Hilll to be "the Lord aUf righ t
cOuslles ..... 

Oh, the glorious robes Ill' \\"ore
this King o f kings! III the eterni ties 
of the past. even before the world was 
created, j Ie the Godhead's Second 
Person. wore the glcaming garments of 
Iii .... divine offic? \\,hen the angl'ls 
were crea ted, they bo\\·etl beforc this 
King, \\'hen the IIniverse came into 
being He upheld it hy the \\"ord of lIi s 
powcr, Xo robcs e\"cl' worn by anr 
earthly lliOJlarch cou ld ri\'a l the splcl!
dar of tho .... e !-Ie wore. Though the 
richest cmpire of earth emptied its cof
fen; to f\lrni~h it s king \\"ith the 1Il0 .... t 
co!>tl)" garll1ent~, they would appear as 
sackcloth alongside the robes of the 
King whose coming to earth mcant 

(Contmued on poge twen ty·nire) 
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As WE DROVE ALO!'G TilE ROAO "lSI)

ing down the rocky J udean hill~ toward 
Bethlehem we imagined ourselves li\·· 
ing b."lck at the time of the binh of 
Christ. These slopes had changed but 
little in the intervening ccnturies. Sheep 
still grazed on the nearly barren hill . 
..,ides; -the camel·hair tents of shepherds 
were pitched nearhy . 

. \ncl then. rounding one oj the in· 
numerable bends in the road. we ~aw 
the Star. It was outlined in electric 
lights against the Church of the i\a· 
ti\·it)'. How long ago it was erected 
I do not know, but I do know that 
its purpose is to remind the coming 
pilgrims of the first Christmas star 
that shone over thi s blessed spot 1900 
years ago. 

That white star shining aoo\'e J udean 
pastures was a sign that God had broken 
in upon the history of man. It was 
the te!>limony that the people of God 
would no longer li\'e b)' the philosophy 
of "an eye for an eye." I t was a 
witness that God was g i\ing a rcvelation 
of 1 !imself to man as He had never 
dOlle before, that a new \Va)' was hc· 
fore mall-a \Vay of love, of hUllIan 
dignity. of brotherhood. Thc swo rd 
would be replaccd by the Truth as the 
inst rument of conquest, :\"ew hope and 
faith could fill the heart;; o f men. That 
is why a star ~hone o\'er a manger 
in Bcthlehem and an angelic choi r s.1ng. 
"On earth pcace, good will toward 
mcn. " 

Years later, transformcd disciples 
went forth with this gospel o f love. 
The ).Iaster had said, "Pllt lip thy 
sword·' and "Go ... and preach"; and 
they had gone. Their spiritual enemies 
fell before them like the walls of Jeri· 
cho. They marched forward with the 
gospel of peace and love, and soon the 
whole known world had heard the ncw 
Illcssage. 

\\'ith revcrent step we walked in the 
rllins of the Col iseum in Rome. \\'e 
we re overrawed-not bccause we wcre 
impressed with the size of this strue· 
ture, or its grandeur, or its hbtory, 
but because we knew that we stood 
whcre dllst mingled with the blood of 
a million Christians. As we thought 
of all the ma t; tyrs, we rcalized why 
Christianiiy has spread so far. 

Early one morn ing a few days laler 
we wcre in the V ienna airport. The 
four·engine Aeroflot plane stood on the 
runway. Tn a few moments the forllla l· 
itics of Customs and Immigrat ion Ill· 
spection were concluded, and we 
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W e ore IiYing in the time 
of th e -

) -; 

TWO STARS 
BY IRVINE J. HARRISON 

hoarded the plane for that melllorahle 
flight to :'Ilo!ocow. \\ hell lIe nf'arf'(\ the 
capital of RlI~~ia it was late in the 
cvcning and Iht SHn had alrf'ady !oct. 
Our fir~t glimpse of the city wa~ an 
array of red lighl!o like heacons in the 
~ky, They were the light.;, On the many· 
towered L'niler"ity of :\Io!oco\\', 

The taxi took \l~ to our hotel in 
(!owntowll :'Ilascow .. omc 20 miles alIa,,; 
the hotel was situated directly opposite 
the Kremlin . We got out oi Ihe taxi. 
looked up, and ~a\\' another Star! It 
was a great red neoll star, ~hining- in 
Ihe dark .. ky aho"e the Kremlin's hig-h· 
est tower. There it appeared to hang-, 
as thongh uphdd hy un~eCl1 conk It 
pierced the fog II"lth its rcd glow nl1m·c 
the heart of thc Communist empire. 

This red ~lal', too. heralds a rC\'olu· 
lion. It, too, bears Ic!otimony to a nell' 
philosophy ami proclai1l1S a nell doc· 
trine. !t is the ~ta r of materialistic 
philosophy, the doctrinc of atheism. of 
conquest, of relig ious repudiation. 11. 
too. is sCl'king to c1l\clop the \lorld. 
Already aboul a billion people have 
come under ib control. 

iletween the walls o f the Kremlin 
itscli and the marhle :\lau50Ie\1l11 cn· 
shrining thc remains of Lenin and Sta· 
lin, there is a garden. It is a simple 
place marked hy a few plain tomh· 
stones. T he walls of the Kremlin al 
this particular "pot are likcwise dotted 
by liule marble markers. Urns, con· 
taining human a!ohcs, arc insertcd in 
the Kremlin walls. These are the burial 
places of people who died for the 
Rc\'olution. The j',larkcrs identify those 

~() hOllvred. ior thh I~ the (;ankn of 
the Ilcroes, \\"hell we ~aw this gardell 
II C knew \\ hy the COllln1l11li~t ]{('\·oll1· 
lion had been MlCCt.'~sflll. Even Com· 
n1ll1li~lII, in order to ~lH.:ce('d, demanded 
of it,; follower~ a (it-(hcatHlIl to the 
dl'ath. 

Ilt're you ied til(' conflict ami ~l'(' 
Ihe g-alhl'nng ~torlll- tht' coming !otru~· 
gil' iJ('lIlt'eli the \I·ay of .ksth Chn~t 
al1(l tlie way of world power as mal1l· 
fested ill COlllllltl1l1s11l. Tilt.' ~trt1gg-!e is 
hetw('el1 the ~pirit of Chri~t and the 
~piril of tbi s world: het\\('(,Tl principk, 
hOllnl·, fair pIny. and I1It<,/ .. :rll)" Oil the 
olle hand, and poli tical e'lw(\i('llcy, 
douhl('-cro,,~, and dt'C(·it 011 the other 
(';In ("01111111111i"m C(l11ql1('r \nl('ri('a' :\"0. 
not from without. hut we n1t1~t hl'
ware of lh ~]lirit of materialism. ~t'Ct1· 
\,I1'j"m, alld Opp()rt\llli~11I which has al· 
fl'ady be('n spread abroad 111 the lanel 
It i~ til(" ~trug"g-I(' of Ihe ~tar~ the S tar 
of Chri~l and the ~tar of the Kn.:mJin! 

111 the liJ.!h t of Iht'~e IWO OppO~il1g 
W,I\"S of life and tht, ilH.'litall1lil\ oi 
th(:ir conte~t for the ...ot1I~ of 1Iu"11.' hCJ\\ 
~h()uld we react:' \\'hal \1111~t our np· 
proach I~:' 

Fir~t, we nc('d to re·(·xamin{' our 
I·aluc!o. to dctermine an('11 II hal i~ reall)" 
worth while· II hat i!o transient and t in
sel am! what is pl'l"In:lne11t a11d good. 
Thc J Illllg'arian people in Iheir tfagedy 
of a year ago hore hillt'r te~t imon), 10 
their conviction that a life o f slavcry 
i"n'l worth living. So we too nHht 
learn again that the pricc of s011le 
thing~ is too great to pay 

(ConTinued on poge twenty-three) 
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he ReaJ Meaning of 
I I.KI W t I' 1.-.; SA:\" FRA:';U SU), ,\:\"1) 

ao; a bor I It.':l.rIlcd that shi p'" that pI)' 
the waters of the great ocean.., oftell 
Ix~()mc int'fllstt'd wllh ,\ hat arc known 
as harnad<'s. Tht'st, little {'fI.-allln· ... 
fasten th('llh(,[H'S 10 the bottom of a 
ship. llIultiplying Ilwre \111til the pTOg-
ress of lhe \'('~scl is rttar(\ec\. The 
!'>iup 1I111sl Iw tnkell out of salt waler 
:'lIlci brou/.:'ht mlo fr('sh water, Uccausc 
fr{'sh waItT mak{'s the harnack',; release 
th{'IT hold and drop off. 

Truth, Jik{' tl1(' ship in the wat(TS of 
the Pacific Of the \tlantic. can b{'come 
incru;,tcd with the baruacles of tradi
tion. ritual , and !-.uP('rstilion. Theil it 
i ... Ilt'ct'ssary to dig down through all of 
this to find tht n'al I1It:aning. the rcal 
('sstnt'c of truth. 

~adl)' (,IIOllgh, that is needed this 
Christmas, The ohservance has I>ccollle 
co\'ered O\'('r with the barnacles of 
Santa (lallS and "Rudolph, the red
nosed reindeer," Chr istmas trecs and 
OrtKlIllellts, and the g iving and receiv
ing of g iftS, Chri!>tmas is stich a COIll

mercialized ;tffair now that it is hard 
to recognize Chri~t in the celcbration, 
\\'e han' instituted a grand system of 
gift-buying and g-ift-g:i\' ing, but very 
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few offt'r a g-i ft to Christ on I lis birth
day 

Lt'l LIS focus our attention on what 
tIl(.' \\'ore! ()f (juri S;\ys is th(' real mean
ing' of Chri~tmas: "Herein is love, not 
that we Im'('d God, hill that he lo\'ed us, 
and st'nt his Son to be the propitiation 
f/)r (Jllr !.ins" ( I John 4 :10), At the 
first Chri~tl11as, Cod sent Ilis wn, For 
\\ bat purpo...e;' To he the propitiation 
for our sins. 

"Propitiation" is a big word, \\'hat 
do('s it mean? Actually it is an Old 
Te"tament word meaning "mercy 
"cat." (joel instruct('d ,\loM's to build 
a tabernacle. There was to he an ollter 
COll rt, a'iloly Place, and a Iioliest of 
All. III~ide, behind the heautiful veil 
that led to the llolies t of All, there 
was "Thc Ark of the Co\'enant," a 
beautiful piece of furniture made of 
acacia wood co\'ered with solid gold, 
On the center of the lid, IInder the 
outspread wings of the cheruhim, was 
a sacred spot called "The Mercy SeaL" 
The shekinah g lory of God rested there 
continua 11)'. 

Once a year, on the Day of Atone
m('nt, the high p ric!:lt brought a basin 
of hlood from the sacri fice and sp ri n-

kled it on lhe mercy seat. The hlood of 
the sacrifice was a means of covering', 
of atonement for the sillS of the people. 
This was Israel's only means of access 
to God. Without a mercy scat the chil
dren of Israel would ha\'e been cut off 
from God, Oh, how wonderful that 
God should lo,'e LIS so much that lIe 
would provide us a mercy sca t ! 

Bethlehem's manger would be mean
ingless if it did not lead ultimately to 
Calvary's cross. There the blood of 
God's Lamb was spilled, God 's Son 
became the mercy scat, lIe becamc 
also the priest, and His own blood be
came the blood of sacrifice, that in II im 
we might ha\·e a "Ellerey scat" where 
our si ns might be covcred, where we 
might meet a holy God, That is the 
meaning of Christmas, God has pro
vided us a mercy scat, a means of 
forgiveness and cleansing, 

" jn this was manifested the lo\'e of 
God toward us, because that God sellt 
his only begotten SOil into the world, 

The real meaning of ChriSTmas is losT when 
ScripTu re gives way To senTiment, The Bible 
clearly teoches That Jesus was a Jew, yet 
artisTs have tok.en Ihe liberTy of pointing Him 
and Mary and Joseph as Japanese, Negroes, 
or South American Indians_ 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



Christmas 
- BYE MIL A . B ALL lET 

thai we might !i"e through hl111" (I 
John ·t:9). God sent Iii" Son into the 
world at Bethlehem! The child that 
lay in the manger was (;od's Son .. \nd 
why diel 1 fe come? That we through 
llill1 mighl h:t\"c life, c"crlasllng life, 
glorious life. Does the world need liie? 
Do you need life? Friend. apart from 
the life that Jesus gi\'cs, there is no 
life. L"nles:-. you ha\'e received life 
from God you are dead ill trespa!'l.'.;es 
and in sillS. Chr ist callie into the 
world thill first Chrishlla~ da)' for the 
express purpose of giving you life, 
g lori ous life. Does the world need life? 
spiritual life that will make your 
physica l life complete and perfect and 
altogether satisfy ing. You have not 
foulld a fullness of life ulltil the Lord 
Jesus Christ begins e\'erla~ting life 
within you, ,,' alll come that the)' might 
havc life , and that the), might ha\'e it 
morc ahu ndantly," said the (;00<1 Shep
he rd, J lere is the heart of Chrbtmas. 

The Lord Jesus Christ wa~ born in 
Bethlchcm that through J lim wc mig-ht 
he born again and made cil i7.c1I:; of 
God's clemal world. T he world that 
reall)' counts i:; not thi s world, but 
God' s c\'crlasting world into which we 
are born not oi blood, nor of the will 
of the flesh, nor of the will of lI1an, 
but of God, A new bi rt h, a hea\'enly 
life is necessa ry, We must t.c born 
from above. The Lo rd Jeslls Chri st 
came into the world for the express 
pl1l"pose of making it possible for you 
to be born from above and to share 
the life o f heaven, to share the life of 
eternity, Oh, thank God, th is life is 
a\'a ilable for a ll by simply saying, "Oh, 
thou Chri~t of Bethlehem, cOllle and be 
rcbom in my life <fnd bring me the life 
which you came into the world to 

bring." 1 n Him, and through II illl, and 
by 1/ illl there will be born into you r 
life that transformation that makes one 
a t ruc Chri stian and a member of God's 
eternal kingdom. 

"And we have seen and do testify 
that the Father sent the Son to he the 
Saviour of the world" ( 1 John 4:14), 
The Father sent the SOil, this ver se 
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-"')", \\Ill'I1" When:; _\t l.kthlehem 
m:ar!y two thllu-..lnd years a~o, For 
what purp<b(,' ~ To he the Sa\'i,ltIr (Ii 

the world "For unto you is horn thi ... 
day 111 the ~ity of D,n-id a Sa\lour" 
Chn:-.t e3tlll' to be the Saviour of the 
world, 

This old ,,-orld of ours, hke- a th" 
innct bll~incss, i'i gomg to fall imo 
the hand ... of rc.'ct'iH:r~hiJl. Ri..:ht 110\\ 

we arc Illorall~' bankrupt. poJit]~'ally 

bankrupt, s)lli'ltually hankrupt, \\"Itat h 

going- to happen? The church i..; goin~ 
to be raptured out of the world, ;Ind 
there is going to be (Jill' brief bUl hor
rible cOl1vu l:-. iol1; thell the \\"orld is go
ing to fall into the hands of recein'r
~hip, The I'l'cei\{'r will be none other 
than the I.onl J(,'~us Lhri ... \. <';cxl h:1'i 
sent Hill] lo be the SaYiour oi the 
world. 

.. \t this Lhri~tlllas se;bon m.: n:lllind 
oursch'es that the Clui.,t \\ho canw so 
long ago ::kud, "I \\ill COI1lC again." lIt, 
is going to come soon. The IIltht im
FlOrIan! evellt in all the world, tht· big 
ge-Sl thing on tlt t· horizon, is the coming 
again of the Lord Jesus Christ. \\11(.'11 
lie comes. tho,~c who belong to Ililll 
will he caught out of this world, '1'11<'11 
there will he a time of tormen!. trouhlt', 
tribulation, stich as this world ha_~ nne I' 
known, Oh, I want to tc ready to 
meet I-lim when lie comes again, lie 
will rcturn not as tl1(' Bahe of Bethle
helll, but as the glorious King of kings 
and Lo rd of lord s, 

God sent Ilis Son in to the world to 
be a Sa\' iour, [s lIe your Sa\iol1i'? 
I t is not enollgh to say thai Chri." is 
a Sa\'iour. It is vi tally important to be 
able to !>ay, "lie- is 1IIy Saviour," 

:\Io rc important than Chri stmas trees, 
lights, candlcs, g ift s, or anything cis(-, 
is lhe prcsence of the living Christ. 
Ch ris tma s lIleans "Christ is SC Il!. " 

Docs lIe li\,{' ill your heart ? Docs 
Christmas meall to you a mercy scat , 
a Sav iour? Oh, i ~ lie yours? God !>ent 
Him thai llc mighl be your Sa\' iour. 
And thi s Christmas will be the most 
wonderful yOIl ha\'c e\'er known if 
Chr ist li\'es and reigns in your heart. 

\lIl'd, oi Ih'lhldl('lI1, ,hilli!!,," .li;tr, 
Hornc un til(' lil'ht "f till' ""n,lt-riul ,tar, 

Tidill~' oi il(';twu l',uh,U1lly hrillj.: : 
\lll-:l:b of Iklhld1l"I11, Ju>'"u,ly Millo:' 

sl'll" hll"'l'l! I1C\\" irol1l th~ H(lhldwn1 ,k~. 
BnTlll: I.) Ihe 10\lly all'! IH.nl!' hi Ih" hiI'll 

TuM w ]he ,11('1l11l'r,h ;11lt! ]"Id t<l ]he kinK, 
,\nl'd~ tli Hethldwm, jurnll,ly ~illj.:' 

:\ell' ill the !lI)(I\(',I, ]lLt, Klury dilll1(, 
Oul of th{' court;; II hNt' tht' '1:I,ll'hil11 ,hiliI.'; 

~t:\\, in the IOI\l' .. I, bir IH';I«' ;lm0111o: IUI'n 
:'.illl;( ii, )'e ;ll1R,'I" "I!:ain ;\lu! ;l1l,till! 

:"tr.till' of Ihc I"itl,'" IIIU,lr ,'IlII,j,ly. 
SillK the j{oo<i tidill~' (,I IniulI\(· JO~ ; 

Silljol 10 Iht' hurelc1le,l, the \1,';lry. tht' ""I 
Sing the good litlill/{, t'1l'nl;,lIr Kla,I' 

\Ilgl'ls of Bcthldl1'111, tt'li tlf Iht, hi rIll 
1.0\'(' of th(' Fatlwr l'om .. 10\\ Iy tn ('anh, 

IA)I(! of the Fatl1l'r ('onW hk"l:llly Ilt'M, 

Burn 10 our sinning awl ~ornm awl !t:;jr 

.\ng<:b of Bethlclw!lI, IMllih,h tht \\unl' 
SinK of Ihe ~'jlin\lr. tht, lhri~t ;111<1 tllr 

lord! 
Sing of the SOli \\'h', \\ill ;\\c n, ill<i('l'll 

Out of the \\<.Ie 01 uur IItll'rlllo,t 11('t .. 1' 

AllKeb of Bethlehcm, nen:r <IRa in 
\\'i ll heaven scem ~hUl 10 the allglli \h 

of l11('n, 
Blessed the answer \IC hear as \1(' pray' 

Sing of Ihe Saviour fo re\'er ali(I ave 1 

,/IliOS /(, II'd{s 
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A 
A TRUE STORY BY BUSTER BAR K ER 

Somewhere along the lonely 

rood of his life, he 

learned to pray to God and 

found a happiness that 

he could never have k.nown 

by believing in Santo Clous. 

C HHIST\IAS AT Ot;R HOUSE HAD 

always been happy--csJ>cciaHy for us 
children-before that bleak and cheer
less December. On the surface it had 
always been a fine occasion for grown
ups, 100, glamorized as it was with 
mi"tlctoc and eggnog and other tradi
tional externals. 

Scellt and sight of partly-hurnt wax 
caTldles ;lIld the tarnished left-over 
bauhles now filled me with childish 
regrets. I I'at postured all skinny, 
knickerbockcrcd knees, my slight 
cight-ycar-old fraille shivering as much 
from the chill of loneliness as from the 
lack of warmth in the big living room. 

Before me was a leafless limb which 
I had hauled into the house from a 
nearhy vacant lot. I t stood at a droop· 
ing angle, plugged into the metal tree 
base which J had found on the top 
closet shelf where fl. J ama had stacked 
away the Christmas decorations the last 
time. As I visualized it, the limb might 
have made a festive tree; but when] 
wcnt to felch it, all the green leaves of 
my "ision were gone with the past 
St1!lllller. T hi s sta rk, twiggy spread of 
hrittle branches, even wit h the red and 
green candles hitched on, was hardly 
a cbeery sight to compare wit h the 
tfees of former yea rs. 

Yel r per sisted in trying to recapture 
the happicr scenes. I pulled strands of 
paper rope from the box of salvaged 
decorations and draped thcm from 
hranch to branch. J could recall lovelier 
t rees in back alleys after :Kew Year's. 
And my pitiful arrangcment of the 
iihiny glass balls accentuated the gaunt· 
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nC!:iS spread out before mc. \\'orst of 
all, the stark bareness was given sound 
effects when I showered the whole with 
iiiinglaiis ('snow" and it pelted the white 
tisiille paper spread on the tree base . 
It was supposed to be gay but it wasn't. 

J g-azed up at the jolly face of the 
plump, red·and·while Santa Claus hung 
grotesquely from the topmost branch
the place of hOllor where he had hung 
each year of my memory. In secret I 
had prayed 1110st of the year to Santa 
for what J hoped most to receive on 
Chri stmas Eve. He was [he nearest 
thing to any religiolls symbol at our 
house , and [ respected the kindly old 
gentleman quite as many children rever· 
e!lce the Babe in the manger . The fat 
face hanging up there was my tangible 
idol-a personification of the only deity 
I'd eve r been tallght to believe in. 

"Dear Sant),," I appealed upwards 
with prayerfully clasped hands, "pleose 

uring my llJama back home! P/('ose 
make my daddy . he good to her and not 
drink anymorc!" 

The painted smile was on ly a mock· 
ing slIlirk glaring down at llle. 1\\y 
faith in Santa Claus suffered disil· 
lusionlllellt, rude and crueL Stillness 
in the Clllpty shadows beyond the 
flickering ..:andlelight proved that my 
whispered prayers fell on unhearing 
ears. Aobody came to share Illy miser· 
ahle Christmas Eve. 

Still I struggled for a festive air. 
\\ 'ith a bit of creased·up colored \\'rap~ 
ping paper found in the hauble hox, J 
attempted to make the only parcel that 
would appear under my tree. r had 
bought my daddy a five·cem cigar. T 
knew that would be the only present, 
because my boozing parent had given 
me the nickel to btly a "treat" for 
myself-with the admonit ion that it was 
all I'd receive Ihol year. 

TilE PENTECOSTA L EV,\NGEL 



by Arthur Townsend-

, 
• • 
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Yearning that it would make him 
happy to see the present with "To 
Daddy" painstakingly spelled out in big 
block letters across it, , waited a long 
time in ihe cold room, a little warmed 
b), the candle flames. Great wonder 
that 1 did not burn the house down. 
for I la)' dro,,":.ing under the tree a 
long while before I iinal1y extingui~hed 
the candles and crawled exhausted into 
an unmade bed. 1 remembered how 
.;\Iama useJ to tuck me in. XOI\' r lay 
there not know ing where :.he was . 

1h;;~ poss ible 
That was years ago, l'\ow I am a 

grown man with two children of my 
own. I don't even recall that cold 
Christmas morning that followed, or 
whether my daddy was made happy by 
my crudely wrapped gift. For some 
reason 1 can only remember the night 
before. 

Somewhere along Ihe lonely route 
of my life I learned how to pray to 
God. :'Ilaybe it was while I Ih'ed in an 
orphanage for a while, Those day;; are 
hazy and unreal, but 1 remember we 
went to a church. 1 really knew the 
Lord by the time T was nine years old, 
and 1 knew how to pray to I-:I im. 

I have taught Illy children the right 
way to pray. Santa Claus has had no 
place in their young hearts. Some par
ents ha\'e been upset because 1 ha\'c 
deprived my youngsters of a che ri shed 
childhood happiness. Perhaps. Yet 
they have been happy with the reality 
of the Babe o[ Bethlehem. Always we 
have a traditional tree, leafy and green 
and well decorated, but the emphasis 
is upon Christ.~ly children know that 
the family gifts surrounding that tree 
must never supplant the gift of Jesus. 
There'll be no Christless Christmas at 
our house ....... 

M A:\ IS A:\ F,ARTIIBOI':\O CREATl'RE, 

lunited in his pos~ihi!ities. It is true 
that h(' has made great progress. I-liS 
achie\'ements ill science and industry. 
III medicine and surgery. are man'elou~. 
In\'l;~ntion .. ~\Ich as the radiJ :'Iud the 
automobile arc blessings in the spread
ing of the gospel: medicine and surgery 
have saved untold ]j\'es. 

We do not ([('spi:.e these accomplish
ment!:>. Howe\'er, man is limited in his 
po\\er and he cannot moye beyond 
human limits unless he contacb he<l\'en. 
lie needs to be transplanted out of the 
hUlllan realm into the hea\'cnly realm, 
This rffluires that he be "born again" 
spiritually. The New Birth launches 
man out into the realm of the impos
sible. Sah-atioll through faith in the 
Lord J estls Christ is the door to such 
a life, 

Across the street from the rented 
building in which we ollce worshipped 
was a blacksmith shop. O\'er the en
trance to the shop was the sign . "\\'e 
specialize in the rossible. " And that is 
the limit of man's power: he can only 
do that which is humanly possible. Bllt 
God is not subject to any such limits. 
I have often imagined that I saw a 
sign hanging over the entrance of the 

TIlE WOMEN WILL PRAY . .. 
The women of our Assemblies will join in the \Veck 

of prayer, interceding especially for the spiritual life 
of our homes. 

How true it is that "The family that prays together 
stays together." The Bible says, 'T herefore shall )'C 

lay up these words in your heart and in your soul, 
. and ye shaH teach them your children, speaking 

of them when thou sittest in thine house. 
11 :18, 19). 

.. " (DellI. 

Throughout this week let us pray that family ties 
!llay be strengthened, the Bible honored, and Christ 
glori fied in all our homes, 
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EDITH WlIIPPLE 
National Secreta-ry 

IVomcn's Missionary Coullcil 

(;ates (1f l'{'arJ. realiing. "\\-e sp<,'ciahze 
III the IIl/tossibil·... If our hl'a\'enlv 
Father could lIot <10 the imp()s~ihli.'. 
lie would not he God, lie call ami 
dtx's accomplish the ill1po~sihlc through 
hULl1an helllgs. tbrough 11 i" B1ood
washed children. Through the preach
ing of the \\arc!, souls are saved. By 
the !:lying on oi hands and the prayer 
of faith. sick bodies are healed. By 
prayer ill lhe Iloly Ghost. miracles are 
\\rought in the name of the Lord Jesus 
Chri~l. These are the works of God. 
That \\ hich is humanly impossihle b 

dllinely po~sihle. 

In Luke I :37 we read wonderful 
word~, :'lIar)' I\-a:; troubled at the mes
sag-c that the angel brought. all(\ ~ht' 
doubted. "I low ... hall this be .... ec!ng I 
know 1101 a man?" she asked (v. 34), 
Then camc the answer from the angel: 
"\\'ith God nothing :.hall he u11j>os..,ihle." 
\\ 'c arc serving the God of tht· 1111-
possibil' ! 

,\Jary was inclincd to doubt \\'<.' 
canllot hlame her. fol' her expe rience 
\\,a.., to be outside the realm of human 
po~~ihility. It takes God-in~pir('d faith 
to believe in that which is humanly i1ll
po~sihlc, Bllt the allge! \\'a;; adamant. 
and there caille lhe day when the Uahy 
Jesus cooed and cried in J li ~ mother's 
:UlllS. God had wrought the impossiblc, 

Do you have a seeming impossibility 
in your life? Do you ha\'e a probkm 
or difficulty \1 hich cannot he soked by 
man? Turn your eyes toward Jesu:->. 
I Ie can and wilt do the impossible for 
yotl. You arc a child of God, a joint 
heir with Christ. You have heen "horn 
again" and made a memher of the 
household of God. You ha\'e heen 
filled with God . the Ii oly Spirit. Then 
pu t your case into His mighty hands. 
lie will make a way for you, 

!-:Ieaven's workshop is open for bu;;i
ness twenty-four hours a day. Heavcn 
specializes in the impossible, Then 
come and receive the attention of the 
Spec iali st. He is the God of the im
possible. 
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MISSIONS 
Auco Indians Destroy 

N ew Mission Build ing 
-\nnthcr attempt to rt'arh till.' fic-fcc 

,\uea Indians of Ecuador with tilt' g-os
p('] has ended in apparent failure. The 
sa\'aJ.:'('.~ left a half-fil1l'>hrcl missIon 
huilding wn'cked and fl1in<:d. They also 
tdt lances at the !';C('I1{'- fX'rhaps a 
~illl..,t('r warning that la st year's mas
sacr<' of fiV(' young TIli<;sionaries would 
he fcpt'au,'cI if otlhiders nmdc further 
attempts 10 C\"angclizc the tribe. 

Thi <; tilll<' there was no loss of life 
since the missionary, Dr. Wilfred Tid
manh, wn ... ahsent \\'h('11 th(' J THlians 
e:une, /.;I'it S('ptcmbcr, aftef establish
ing hi" new heachhead \'cry ncar th e 

NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

WORLD 

\lIea {{·rri!lJfY. he had broken his leg. 
and further work on the building: had 
11(>(:n hdd tip 1)(:ntimg his return. Xow 
til{" Il('W "uiiflillg has beell abandoned. 

,\!tempts to reach the more friendly 
savagt"> at "Terminal City," however, 
arc stitl crJlltinuitlg. These Indians are 
acc<'pting- ·and returning-gift;; selll to 
them hy air via the "bucket drop" l11eth~ 
0<1 devised hy the martyred pilot. Xate 
~aint. ;"lis,ion;tries helieve that the 
friendly group of .\ucas did not partici~ 
pate in the latt'st raid, and may not 
(,\"(,11 know that it had taken place. 

" New Notion" Magoz.ine 
Discontinued in Ghana 

The mag'17ine S('"w Salion has dis· 
continl1ed publication. This 20·pagc 
Christian magazine, edited in Ghana 

and printe<1 in England. made it.:> first 
:ll'pearance in June. 1955. and reached 
a circulation of 17 .OCO. The editor. 
David C B. Smithers. said the pri ~ 

mary cause of ceasing' publication is 
Ih(' Chana gonrnmelH\ pcrsistent re
fn.,al to permit the magaztTle to be in· 
l"Ilrporat('d as a "Compan)' :\'ot for 
I)rofit. !.imited by Cuaran lee." lie said 
thi~ has resulted t!1 financial help 
frOIll England hcing Cllt off. Also, a 
IICW ;"!inistry oi Information censoring 
the I'res~ (particularly religious news) 
has made it ullwise to continue. 

Israe l Won ' t Restrict 
Missionaries, Official Says 

AT A GLANCE ... --------, 

An brueli government official, mak~ 
ing a tour of the U. S., reported that 
his country will not rc.!;trict the ad· 
mittancc or work of Christian mission· 
aries in that country. Dr. C haim Vardi, 
counselor on Christian affairs in the 
Ministry of Religious Affairs, s..1 id there 
are now about 400 Christian mission· 
aries in Israel, half of whom arc en
gaged in evangelism ami half in medica l 
and soc ia! work. 
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Girl Scouts Emphasize Duty to God ond 
Country The Girl $couts of Amenca 
hove adopted a badge thot emphasizes 
duty to God and covntry and encourages 
$couts to work for their Chu rch Service 
Award, it was reported 01 the a rgani1:O
l ion's 34th national conven tion in Phila
delphia. Doro thy St rollon, execut ive 
director, soid there are now mare thon 
three million Girl Scouts In the counlry. 

YfC Distributes Speciot Christmos Seals. 
Youth for Christ In ternational has sent 
out mare than two million Christmas seals, 
Printed In three colors, they bea r the in· 
scription: "This Christmas-Christ First!" 

Chris tmos Porode HO I Religious Em
pholis. The Christmas season In Chapel 
Hili, North Carolina, was opened by a 
parade which hod the theme, " Put Christ 
Bock in Christmas'" l ocal churches en
tered fl oots in the pa rade which was 
sponSOred by the local Me rchants Associ
ation and the Junior Chamber of Com
merce 

UN Pra yer Room Reopened 10 Public. 
The meditation and prayer room at the 
UnIted Notions has been reopened a fter 
being enlarged and artistically decorated. 
More than 300,000 persons have visited 
the room since It was fnst opened to the 
public in 1952. 

De""er Rcoltors End Sundoy Showings 
of Homes. Directo rs of the Denyer Boord 
of Rcol lors yated unanimously to end the 
open.house showing of homes on Sundays. 
Norman loSelle, secretory of the boord, 
said: " From the remarks I'ye heard from 

the salespeople, co·operotion will be 
close to 100 per cent." The oClion was 
mode without any pressure from religious 
g roups, he SOld. "Bu t mony solesmen 
haye told me, 'Thank goodness we can 
fmally get to church On Sunday,' " he add
ed. One Denyer realtor said he planned to 
run pictures of churches in the Sunday 
paper, saying, " This is ou r open house for 
today" 

The Effect of Mission Schools. Reliable 
Africans in odministrallye pasls tadoy have 
been educated in mission schools. 

8ingo Illega l in Colorado. Bmgo gomes, 
including those conducted for rel igious 
and charitable purposes, must be construed 
as gambling and therefore are illegol 
under the Colorado const itution, according 
to State Atto rney General Duke Dunbar. 

Present Hondel's " Messiah" Simulton _ 
eously . ThiS year, as for ten years post, 
Handel's "The Messiah" will be presented 
s imultaneously on December 8 by c;hurches 
In 7S a reas of southern California, 
Ari1:Ona, and Neyado More than 100,000 
persons are expected to attend. 

" Coronet" Mogozine Feoturu YfC. The 
Noyember issue of "Coronet" moga1:ine 
tells of the growlh of the Youth for ChriSI 
mayement. According to the article, 
"God's Teen-age Commandos," more than 
one-fourth of the notion's high-schoo l 
population is being reached by the Youth 
for Christ High School Bible Club whick 
meets weekly a t 2,000 schools. YFC WOrk 
includes Saturday night ral lies, high school 
Bible clubs, and youth guidance work. 

Dr. Vardi reported that Israel has 
ahou t 45 ,000 Chr istians, Il\O~t of thell l 
Arabs. The country has nearly 2,()(X),-
000 Jews and 150,000 }.!oslems. 

";"!any persons ha\'e p rotested that 
the numbe r of C hristian missionaries 
seems unusually high in comparison 
\\ illt the number of Christians," Dr. 
\ 'a rdi said. "But we ha\'e been grate· 
ful for the educational and medical 
work they have done, and we belie\'c 
it to be in thc interesl of religious 
freedom (0 admit them .. " 

RADIO 
NABRT Claims [yangelical Broad· 
casts Are Not in the "Public 

Inte rest" 
I II most cases 1)'1id religious broad

casts are fighting to stay on the air, 
I ~adio and TV stations, through pres
sures of organ ized advertisers and sup· 
cr-chu rch groups. sometimes fi nd it 
"advisable" to cancel religions broad~ 

ca:;! contracts. llm Los Angeles T V 
station K COB ma), have to fight to 
keep some of its religious broadcasts . 
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Complaining against KCOB i~ the 
Xational Association for Better Radio 
and Television.:-':ABRT has asked the 
Federal Communications COlllmission 
to conduct a public hearing on whether 
or not KC013's license should be re
newed. NAI3RT charges that the sta
tion carries se\'eral evangelical broad
casts that are not jn the public interest. 
The association criticized the station 
for permitting religious broadcasters to 
make repeated appeals for funds, and 
also maintained that the station does not 
provide time for discussion of both 
sides of controversial issues. Singled 
out for special criticism by the i\ABRT 
were the teie<:asts of Evangelist Oral 
Roberts. 

Apparently ~ABRT has set itself 
up as the final authority as to what 
is ill the "public interest." It would 
seem to us that Illost religious programs 
are far more in the "puhlic interest" 
than the sex and crime-laden pro
grams which crowd the TV screen. 

Businessmen Seck License 
for Evangelistic Radio Station 
A group of businessmen in Spokane, 

Washington, filed an application with 
the Federal Communications Commis
sion to operate a 50,OOO-walt com
mercial station that would promote 
evangelism. It would be one of the 
most powerful stations in the U.S. 
operated by a religious group. The 
applicant, Christian Se rvices, Inc., is 
comprised of membcrs of conservati\'c 
Protestant churches in the Spokane 
area. 

The group told the FCC that its 
purpose is "to proclaim the unsearch
ablc riches of Christ; instruct belie\'ers 
in the Word of God; [and ] foster and 
encourage all phases of e\·angelism." 
The proposed station would be a stand
ard COlllmercial broadcasting stat ion 
supporting itself through the sale of 
advertising time. Twcnty per cent of 
the air time would be devoted to 
evangelistic broadcasts. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Episcopal Clergymen 

Prefer King James Version 
The Revised Standard Version of the 

Bible, now five years old, is claimed 
by its sponsors to be firmly established 
as the best of modern translations. 
Nevertheless the King James version of 
the Bible still outsells the RS.V. by 
about eight to one. 

The Kational Council of Churches, 
which sponsors the R.S.v., assumed 
that the swing to the new version would 

December 22, 1957 

PRESENTS CHURCH BEll TO GERMAN VILLAGE-Chaploln Albert C. RICe, on Assem
blies of God minister, presents 1300·pound church bell to the c.t,zens of Mehlboch, Ger
many, on behalf of the Amencan 5er'Vicemen of the 12th AAA Graup It was largely through 
the 'VolunTary contnbutions of time and money by the men al this Group that Mehlboch to
doy has its church and its bell. 

The Church Bell RiTlgs This Christmas 
The bell IS chiming in the Protestont 

church in the little German 'Village of Mehl
bach this Christmas-the first time il has 
summoned worshipers to Christmas services. 
And behind the bell-ond the church 
Itself-lies a story of determination, socrifice, 
and international Christian 10'Ve. 

Mehlbach, in the Protestant district at 
Koiserloutern, hod no church. Since 1907, 
its citi~cns hod been trying to get 0 church 
under construction. but Without success. 
They hod e'Ven formed a church-constructiOn 
association, but the citi~ens of Mehlbach were 
for from wealthy, and the project almost 
ground to 0 holt because of financial diffi
cul t ies. Many of the townspeople mortgaged 
personal property to insure continuation of 
the church. 

It was in the spring of 1956 that se'Veral 
American ser'V;cemen stationed nearby heard 
of the plight of Mehlbach. These men re
sal'Ved to help the 'Village get its church. The 
project soon attracted the interest 01 the bat
talion commander and eventually the entire 
12 th AAA Group. Men of the Group mode 
'Voluntary contributions to the building fund. 
Unit commanders loaned hea'Vy-duty equip. 
ment and men donated ofl·duty hours trans
porting materials and grading the site. Mehl-

begin with clergYlllen and other Bible 
schola rs. This assumption, however. 
was sevcrely jolted hy a recent survey 
conducted by the Li1'iJIg Church, a 
weekly Protestant Episcopal magazine. 
In a poll of morc than 400 Episcopal 
clergymen, it was learned that 262 "al
\\';\)'s" read from the King Jamcs Vcr
sian at public worship, cotl11x,red to 
only 32 who regularly use the R.5.V . 
as a pulpit Bible. 

Canada's Premier Opposes Par
liamentary Prayers by Clergymen 

Canadian Primc Minister John Die· 
fenbake r, a Baptist, opposed a sugges-

bach was going to ho'Ve ,ts church at lost 
Then, m June of thiS year, the men of the 

12th put the fmish,ng touches on their can· 
tribution. On a bnght, worm Sunday the 
streets of Mehlboch were lined With expec
tant crowds. Homes and shops were dec· 
orated w,th bonners ond crosses. A con
'Voy of American 'Vehlcle~ mode .ts way 
through the main street of the 'Village. First 
come a jeep beorlng this sign "Citizens of 
Mehlbach, Rejoice- Your New Bell Is Com. 
ing." Then come a truck decorated With 
branches and topped With a 1300-pound 
church bell, bO\Jght With contributions from 
the men of the 121h. 

Senior GrO\.JP Chaplain Albert C. Rice, on 
Assemblies of God minister, presented Ihe 
bell to Ihe c.t,~ens of Mehlboch on behalf 
of the 12th AAA Group_ Behind him wa~ 
a sign readmg: "This Bell Sholl Ring Out 
Unity and Friendship of Free NotiOns Under 
Christ" 

This Christmas, as at other times during 
the year, the bell in the Protestant church In 
Mehlbach calls the faithful to worship Him 
whose coming wos announced m song by a 
chorus of angels. And for the cltj~ens of 
this little German 'VIllage, a fdty.year dream 
has come true 

tion made ttl the Iloust' of Common" 
at Ottawa that parliamentary ses~iol1'" 
be opened with prayers by a minister 
or a prtest. li e said the present 
custom is adequatc. At present the 
Speaker of the Iiollse reads a praycr 
<-ach day, alternating between French 
and Eng:li:)h, Canada':) two official 
languages. 

About fifty years ago the Canadian 
Senate had an Anglican hishop-II'lemher 
\\'ho made a practice of praying for 
twenty miTJutcs at the start of each 
day's business. \Vbell he died, the 
Senate ruled that the Speaker shou ld 
perform the office. 

II 



HOME MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 

AI Ihe rtOnl, Rulh Speece (WI'" occordlon) 
and Ginger o~s'sl in Ihe (hm,fmo!. program 

01 Bannock Creek 

• 
Chnsrmas carolers from Fori Holl Reservation 

Sunday School boys Irom Bannock Creck 
display thelf Ch .. slmos gift!. 

Goris from ForI Hall snow oppreclotoon for 
the.r gifts 

W HAT IS CHRISTMAS LIKE O~ TilE 

1~1'''('rYati()!l ? 
Til(' I ndians ~ay that Decemher 25 

was no 11\0rc to them than any other 
day, ulltil white people taught them its 
.,ig-nificancc. :\ow several fam ilies ha\'c 
adopt(!d the cu~tom of trimming a tree 
and t'xchanging gifts. 

I ... -..,t year, in a goodwill gesture, the 
t\\O fauorit,,, located on the Fort Hall 
(Idaho) I~e.,er\'ation gave a hag of 
treats and a -"mall gift to e.-.ch of 
about four hundred Indian!; \\ho gath
ered at Eag-Ie Lodge for the occasion. 

Our sister ).lissiotl at Fort Iiall, 
where John Bennett is the missionary, 
presented a Christmas program and 
Ll1es~age at this meeling, and distributcd 
:\ l'W Teswmcnh to those present. 

But the while man's influence has 
nOl all been good, From him the Indian 
1(';lrn('1i to drink. and if the Indian 
"hould chance to ha\'e money in his 
pocket at Chri~l11las it is often ~pent 
for liquor instead of food or gifts. 
SOll1etimes not only the father, but also 
the mother and older children arc 
~taggc ring in the streets, while the littlc 
ones are left deserted in a cold housc, 
or forgotten on some street corner. 
Jails are overcrowded, and officers of 
thc law desperately inquire, "What can 
\\"{' do with the drunken Indians?" No 
onc has found an answer. 

In many homes in the Bannock Crcek 
section of the reservation, the only in 
dication of the Christmas season is 
found ill thc manger scenes and other 
Chri<.;tmas decorations made by the chil
dren in Sunday School, and the toys 
prc~entcd at thc Christmas program. 
Through the ~I ission, Christmas has 
become the high point of thc year, 
eagerly anticipated, espe<:ial1y by the 
young people. For thelll there is the 

Editor's Xott: RUlh Speece is one of OUf all
IJOOimed home missionaries to the American 
Indians. She and her sister Ginger are min
istering 011 the Fort Hall Indian Reservation 
in Idaho to the Bannock Creek Indians. 

excitement of preparation, dressing up 
fiJr a pageant, ~illging Christmas carob, 
and :-.haring in the gifts. 

Of ('our~. the task of "making 
Christ111<1:-." for stlt.:h a large family is 
not an easy one. nor can it be done 
overnight. :'oolosl certainly it could never 
he accomplished without the help of 
friends who send Christmas offerings 
for buying treals, and donate toys and 
other gifts. }m! before Christmas the 
life of a home missionary to the r ndians 
resemhles a merry-go-round. First a 
Chri!>tlllas program must be planned, 
:l1ld costumes prepared-then practice, 
practice, practicc. For our pageants 
la,,1 year we joined forces with the 
John I3ennetts at Fon I Iall, borrow
ing cost limes and hclping with their 
program in return for their assistance 
with ours. \\'e chose a vcry simple 
presen tation of the Christmas SlOry, he
cause we felt that il would be easier 
for our pcople to understand. A 
Sa"iour horn in a manger isn't an old 
story to them. ;\1any don't know about 
II im at all, and others have only a di s
torted idca taught by false religions. 

\Vith plans fo r the program under
way, we turned to the tremcndous joh 
of sorting <.lIld repairing toys. Some 
were new-stuffcd animals madc by 
\\'.;\I.c. groups. candy-filled trinkets, 
horns, cars, whistlcs, dolls. i\lemhers of 
the Pocatello Asscmbly of God took 
time to make lovely little girls' dresses, 
jumpcrs, and hlouses fro111 leftover 
remnant s. RUlllmaging in their attics 
they discovered dolls, toy stO\'CS, irons, 
trucks and cars no longer needed by 
their own children. They thoughtfully 
giftwrapped many hoxes and deli\'ered 
them to our door. Then the C.A.'s 
and the \\'.l\r.c. offered to hel p with 
preparing gifts that wcre coming in 
from other churches and friends. This 
was a great blessing. 

YOll should have seen those dolls! 
SOllie we were forced to take to the 
doll hospital for ncw paint, arms, even 
heads. One little fellow, minus 'Iegs, was 
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taken hy a S\\"I!tt old grandmother of 
the church and C<luipped with cloth 
1imhs nk(.'ly cO\'ercd with a new pair of 
o\'eralls. 

Energetic C.\.'s retllf!l('d their dolls 
with completc wardrobes tucked into 
tiny suitc.ises. One had heen fitted 
\\lth an Indian costum('. tiny headed 
moccasins, and a featherecl headdress 
which neatly covered a hilndag:ed hea{!. 
.\11 e'>pecially large and beautiful doll 
[ selected for Irene, a little girl whose 
home, I believe , is the poorest on the 
resenat ion. Her home is one dark 
overcrowded room with nothing of 
heauty to appeal to the eyes of a ch ild. 

;-\ext we turned our attention to the 
mcchanical toys, enlisting the aid of 
city firelllen in welding and ... traig:htell
ing henl wheels. ,\ few cans of paint 
made a wagon, fire engine, and tricycle 
almost like new. Checking our snpplit·, .... 
however, we found that ahhoug:h we 
had gifls for our girb and teen·agcrs. 
we were short on presenb for boys. 
What to do? Frantically we were jug
gl ing our hudget when. only I\\"O days 
I)('fore our Christmas program, a pack
age arri\'ed at the freig:ht office. .\ 
little Loy in Xonh Carolina had heard 
ahout the Indian children and wallled 
10 !ohare hi~ toys with them. \\hat a 
\\'onderful box! There were trains and 
more trains. rocket ships, trucks, 
tractors, cars. airplanes, soldiers-al
mo"t cn~rylhing a boy could desirc. 
0111' prohlem was soh·ed. 

:\lcanwhilc the Tndian children had 
heen !.tringing popcorn and making 

• 

pap(.'r chains for decorating- a tree, \\'c 
searched for a pretty olle. knowing that 
it would be the first Chri .. t1l1a .. trcc 
man)' of them had helped to trim. The 
last dar or two wcre cspecially htl~y 
Olles as we packed treat bags, wrapped 
g-ifts and made other last minute prepa
ration... Theft' was little sleep ilt our 
hou .. e the nig:ht before the pro/.,'Tam. 

~t1nday mornillg dawned hri~ht and 
cold. and \\"t' hurried to Fan 11311 to 
join the program thcre. _\fterward. 
when the J.:ifts were being distrihuted to 
the cOIlg-regatioll. \\-c wcre ... hocked to 
iwar am name .. called. )'Iy sister 
Cinger and J wC're g-iven a big hox 
cOlltaining a ... howcr of household g-ood ... 

·po\:. and pan.~, a pitchcr and gla ... ses. 
a ;,('l oi di"hrs, a ca ... serole set. tahle
ware, and othtr lon-I), things! 1'110\\

ill)!" that we hac! recently mmed here 
fwm th e south and had bought only 
what we ah;,o!utcly needed for house
keeping. the Fort lIa\1 Indians had 
comhined their trading stamps with 
tho~c dona led hy thc pastor',.; \\if{'
and these gi ft s \Iere the result! 

We had planlleu the Uannock CrCt·k 
pag-eant for late Sunday afternoon. 
!{u ... l\lng home we loaded our car to 
the hllr:'ling: point with boxes of gifts. 
the tree, and treats. .\ neighhor had 
kindly offe red to hcip. and we packed 
his car too. Coming' in sight of the 
n:~Cf\-atiotl ... chool where we hold serv
ice .... Ire \\'{'l"e th ri llcd to see the nwnber 
of car~, :"Ily si"ter unloaded and went 
hack to pick lip those who needed a 
ride. while I went inside to direct the 

This Is Chri stmas 

To know Him as He is today-not as a manger bahe, hut a~ the One 
\Vho lived and died and li\'es again. enthroned and reigning in our hearh .. 

To sense the need of men \Iho only know the tinsel and the rushing of the crowds
Who celebrate a day. and nothing more, because to them li e slumbers yet at Bethlehem .. 

To 10\'e Ililll and Hi s \\'ord aOO\'e all else: and, lo\ing, wi~h to tell l11ell every\\here 
The tidings of redemption-this, to me. is Oiristlllas. 

December 22, 1957 

BY RUTH SPEECE 
.-

trunmmg of the !ret and. to get our 
little ..... hel'hcrd ..... and "\\ , ... (' men" mlO 
co ... tlllnes. 

;\Iore and more I ndian ... kept arriving 
IIllti! the room wa ... crowded. In the 
candleJig'ht the~' :->..1.t patiently waiting:. 
I glanced al Illy "atch. ll'hal' 7<'tlS 

(.-i""tr.~ \\'e had to do !'oolllt'lhing-. 
Taking- out my at'cordion I played until 
1Il~- arllls ached, ami we sang eyerr 
Christmas song' I cOllld rememher. The 
p<.'ople lo\'ed it, hut I W,h ready to drop 
\\Ilt'n Ginger arri\'w and announced 
that ~he had had a flat tire. 

Soon ou r prng:ram was IIlldef\\-ay 
with no greater lIli,hap ,11.1.n King 
Ilero(l"s forg-elting' when to ('nter 
(Brother Bellllt'tI had 1)('t'oll1e 100 l\l

tt'rested til taking pictures.) After the 
pagcalll we had a ... hort lIIe ...... ag-e, telling 
the Indians how the Bahy Je ... llS grew 
up and ga\'C Ili s life for Our ~1.I\'ation. 

Tltt'lt we gave treat... to everyone and 
gifb to the children, mc1uding each 
vi ... itiug' child as \\'{'ll ;H our regular 
~lInday School l'hildr('u. 

It \\-as aft{'r dark whell we !otarted 
home at la~t, lired hut happy. Stopping. 
hy une of the tiny Imhan hUh on the 
\\a~·. we found tile children outside. 
he{·dles ... of the hitler cold, taking turns 
riding III a new red firetruck 
Christmas had ("Dille to Banllock Creek! 
Remembering' childi .. h \'oices singing 
"Away in a ~..!anger,'· and growllups 
uncertainly trying to follow \\ord~ Ull

'familiar to them, suddenly I couldn't 
keep hack the te:'lr::.. God scnt Ilim to 

the Indians :'lIsa. \\"Il\' ha\'e Ihey 1)('\'1\ 
SO long left out ') 

• • • 
. \ pprox imatcl}' 100 t\ ssclllblie... of 

God home missionaries arc ullder al>
point111etlt for mini stry among the 
American fndians. Your offerings 10 
assist ill this work ;,houlcl he designa ted 
for INDri\:\' ~!fSSIONS :'Ind sent to 

HOME MISSIOt-jS DEPARTMENT 

-43-4 West PacifiC Street 

Springfield I, Missouri 
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S~~L~ 
.,GM'.' 'HI~'''G 1M , WOI. D. TIUT" 

Sim eo n a nd Ann a: T h(' PUr(' In lI ea rt 

Sund(ly Sch(lol Lrssoll for f)('(t'm/J{'Y 29. 1957 
Luke 2 :25-40 

. , Blessed af(' the pure in heart: for they shall sec God." 
Purity. and not intellectual brilliance. i'i the secret of 
~piritllal re\'clation. The words of Jesus are beautifully 
illu<,tratcc! ill the lives of two ordinary people whose conse
cratioll and de\'otioll to Cod was rewarded by a glorious 
revelation C(mc('rning the infant Christ. 

Simeon's Charactcr. "And, behold, there was a lllall in 
Jctllsnlclll, whose name was Simeon; and the same mall 
was just nnd dcvout, wailing for the consolation of Israel: 
ami the J 101y Ghost was upon him." This is only a vcry 
short hiographical sketch, and yet if our biography recorded 
in heaven reads likc that, it will hring to us a mo!;t 
blessed eternal inheritance! 

Siml.'on \Va!; "ju:.l" in relation to his fellow man. He was 
Ilprig-ht, good. kind, !l1erciful, g-e l1erous, a nd bencvolent. In 
r{'l:ition to God Simeol1 was "de\'out;" that is, he lived in 
,Iw con<;ciOtlsness of God's presence. loving Him and think
ing- and acting- and sp<'aking so a;; to plense 1 lim. 

lie was "waiting for the consolation of Is rael ." lie wns 
one of those in Jernsalcl11 who believed that :-'lessiah's 
coming wns near at hand. 

" A nd the Ii oly Ghost was upon him." I low wonderful ~ 
llere was a man who lived and walked ill th e Spirit in a 
day whell the Spirit had long sillce departed from the 
rt'ligiolls leaders and the 1l1a;;ses. 

S;lIIro"'s Rclatiollship to Ih" lI oly Spirit. IJ ow intimate 
and definite wa s S imeon's relationship to God through tl.e 
Spi rit! Ilew:!s: 

(I) Spirit -anointe(I- "And the Il oly Ghost was Ilpon 
him. " 

(2) SpiriHaught-"And it was revealed unto him by the 
Il oly Ghost, that he should not see death , before he had 
scen the Lord's Christ:' \Ve cannot di ssociate Simeon's 
S pirit-anointed life and bi s Spirit-given revelation, the form 
cr W;) $ prerequisite to the latter. The truly Pentecostal life 
is lived in the realm of divine revelation, and it calls for 
a truly Pentecos tal consecration. 

(3) Spirit-Ied- "And he came hy the Spirit into the 
t(,l11ple: and. "the parents brought in the child Jesus, to do 
for hilll after the custom of the law." It was not by 
chance that Sillleon came into the Temple just at the ti1lle 
Jesus was brought therc to be dedicated! Unless he had 
received divine guidance he would undoubtedly have missed 
h is great oppo rt~lnity. And unless he had been living in 
sensitive rela tionship with the Lord he would ha,'e missed 
that guidance. Said Spurgeon, "\Ve must submit ourseh'cs 
to the di"ine teaching and drawing, o r Christ may come to 
1 ! is temple, and we shall not perceive H illl." 

(4) S pirit-inspired utterance-"And when the parents 
brought in the child Jesus , to do for him afte r the custom 
of the law, then took he him up in his arms and blessed 
God." From the lips of Simeon, as he held the infant 

ehri,t in hi~ arms, there poured ionh a ~trealll of prophetic 
utterance gwen by the Spirit concerning the life and minis
try of ]e~u;;-a prophecy which was far I){'yond the grasp 
of hi!'> own mind! 1 f the ministry of the Iioly Spirit was 
thus ,I\'ailable to Simeon while living still under the old 
order, how much more available is the !>..1.me Spirit in this 
rii"pt"II ..... 1.1ioll when He has been poured om IIpon all fie .. h! 

Simcon's Prophctic U/tcroll({'. "Lord, now lettest tholl 
thy ~en·allt depart ill peace.,. for mine eyes ha"e seen 
thy snl\"ntion." Simeon knew by the Spirit that the l3abe he 
held in his arms was the promised :'o.lessiah. Iii.'; cherished 
ambition Ihus fulfil1ed. Simeon was rcady to die in peace . 
And only the man who has <;ecn Olri~1 as Saviour and has 
arceptl'd J I illl as such is ready to die in peace! 

".\ light to lighten the Gentile:;, and thc glory of thy 
people Israel." To Simeon it was thm revealed that sah-a
lion was for Gentiles as we!! as ]ews---a truth not grasped 
hy His own followers until many years later. 

Ali/la'S Thall):sgivillg (Luke 2:36-38). The biographical 
~ketch given of Anna is brief. hu t what a great denl it 
rC"cals concerning the nobility alld spirituality of th: .; 
otherwisc unknown woman! Ohscrve concerning her: (1) 
She had suffered severe trial and lX!rea"ement, having been 
a \\'idow for many year$, (2) Se\'enheless. she rose above 
her misfortuncs and enjoyed n real spiritual ministry-she 
",ns a prophetess. (3) She possessed a deep and consistent 
prayer life. (4) She prac ti ced constant self-denial, as e"i
denced hy her fasting and prayer. (5) She was unceasing in 
her sen-icc for the Lord in the Temple. (6) She was 
grateful for the hlessing of beholding the Chr i ~ l, and she 
exprcssed that g ratitude hy testifying of 11 im to others. 
In all these tLings ~he set:-. a 1Il0!'>t worthy example! 

-1. nashford Bishop 

TODA V'S STAR Of BETHLEHEM 
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Wl1r flrliliugr of 
tl1r §l1rpl1rr~li 

BY GLEN ' D ANDERSON 

'-r li E 13l1lLl~ SAYS THAT " TII£\" 

[Ih e shepherds] came \\-jth haste. and 
found i\!ary, and Joseph. and the bahe 
lying in a manger . . \!ld when they had 
seen it, they made known ab road the 
sa.ring which was tOld them concerning 
this ch ild" (Luke 2 :16, 17 ). 

Strange thing that H erod did not take 
note of the testilllony of the shepherd;;. 
S trange that Ihis news did not cOllle [0 

hi s ear, or that he did 110t act upon it. 
Perhaps no one was accustomed to 

paying much attcmion to the affairs o f 
shepherds. These lowly people wcre 
despi sed by the rich and mighty. But 
God chose to reveal J I is wonderful 
truth about Jeslls to these humble folk. 

\ "hen the wi se men came seek ing 
Jesus there was no small stir at the 
palace. Herod must see these three 
\'isitors from the East. Any trip that 
these dignitaries weuld make from so 
far could not go unnoticed, 

Then again, the shepherd s came seek
ing ';a Saviou r, which is Christ the 
Lord," while the wi se men looked for 
one " that is born King of the Jews." 
The great (?) Roman governor could 
not be bothered with every little reli
gious exercise of the shepherds, 1\Iat
ters of state concerned him; the birth 
of a riyal king was a serious affair. 

But it was only a difference of 
terminology. Both groups of men 
sought the same person, only by dif
ferent titles. He was to be Saviour in 
that He would take away people's sins. 
He was called King because H e was to 
reign in men's hearts. Need Herod 
fear that? 

Well, what news did the shepherd s 
sp read abroad? Tidings of joy, news 
about a Saviour, a message of peace on 
earth and good will toward men! Fool
ishness to a Roman ruler t But the 
announcement of this same Person as 
a King troubled the wicked monarch. 

Friend, you may reject the gospel and 
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consider it foolish and unimportant. 
Bul one day it will judgc you. Like 
] lerod. you may seck to deny the right
ful claims of the hing of kings. In the 
end, howe vcr . if you haye not accepted 
the Chnst of the shepherds you llIU!)t 
bow your knee to H illl and confess that 
1 Ie is Lord of al\. But it will IX' toO 
late to be .sayed then. 

A Saviour, which is Ch rist the Lord. 
has C0111e f 1'0111 hea \'en to sa \'e us f rOIll 
our sins and to rule in our hearts. 
Thi!) is Ihe mes!)age of the shepherds. 
it i:; the me:;sagc of {"t(,I"IHlI liJe for 
""l'/IOSOC1.H'r "'ifl." 

A 1£rnnun 
1I1rum 111r 
IItnr ~rn 

1-' liE \VISE :'lIEN WIIO C,\ M E FRO:'I 

the East to worship Christ showed their 
wisdom by their persistence in seeking 
Christ. It was not idle curiosity that 
moved these Illen! They were seekers 
after truth and God. Therefore, after 
they di scovered the star, they set out to 
find the One of whom it spoke. Going 
to Jerusalem meam they must make a 
long, difficult, and dangerous trip, but 
they counted it as nothing because of 
their stron g desire to find the King of 
the Jews . And these men were Gen
tiles! 

The persi stence of the Wise :'olen has 
some , 'aluable lessons for us. ( 1) Be
ware of making the knowledge of the 
truth an end in it self. The \~'ord is 

intended to kad us to Christ. to chang-t· 
our Jives. The poss!hlluy IS always 
present of delighting !II theory without 
possessin~ the reality" He ye doers of 
the 1I"0rd, and not hearers only." (2) 
i"llOst' who bave Ihe gr<'atesl spiritual 
prn'iJeg-es are often most indifferent to 
theZll, Chfl~t's Oll"n COllntrpllcn who 
kn(;w the Imthplace of the :'oies.'liah 
\\ auld nOI go jive mile;; to Bethlehem 
to find I 11111 ! \\'ill the Wi:.e )'lel1 some 
day condetlln !-lome of ti:"> for our indif
fcreuce to the value I)f spiriwaJ pri"i
legl'~ ~ Th<,)' "ought the Chri ... t until 
they iound I lim ; then they wOr"IHp('d 
llilll and offered gifts. Dare we do 

J. nasI/ford /lulwp 

tllllllnlllllllll! IlIIntlillOIUUlI rn OltlnllllHllllllDlU6111 

My Gill 
They brought their gi fu, those sages from a f",r, 

Of frankineen.e, lind myrrh , lind pure.t &old, 

To &race the Kin" ..... ho.e birth. 10 Ion" foretold , 

W u heralded at lut by yonder I tor. 

She brou&ht her perlum." liquid nDrd 10 rare 

I n alaba.ter cruse: the house wu. hUed 

With fr agrllnce, "' ...... ith l",vish love . he . p,Ued 

H er .weet oblation on H ;. tempI ... fll;r . 

T hey brought their off'rin K': 

thorn. to wreath., Hi. brow. 

Nails fo r Hi. hand. and feat . a .pear to pie«;-e 

Hi . hellrt w;lh .orrow tom , " . loud and fierce 

T hey rai.e-d their cry, " Th is man we diu vow:' 

They bring their tribute in the court . above, 

A! crib;ng to the Lamb who once Will .Loin 

Salv"t;on, honor, laud and va" domain, 

Wide U! the reaches of Hi. boundle" love. 

I brinK my g ift today: a heort .ubdue-d 

By love divine; II lif., laid at Hi. fe",1 

In con secra t ion joyous and complete; 

A soul redeemed by blood, by grace renewed. 

- J. C. M acaUley. 

1 l lI l l l JlllIIlI l lIllIlIlllllllll l llllllllllllllll l llllimilllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~11II11111111111111111111 1 
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PHOTO FEATURE 

CENTRAL CALIFORNIA'S 

SUNDAY SCHOOL FAIR 
When the Central Califomia Sunday School Fair was 

held in Turlock, Septemher 25·28, rain was predicted 
for the Turlock area during those days. The papers 
stated that the l1ight hefore. San Francisco (about 90 miles 
110rlh and west) had a hi~tory-making one inch of rnin
the heaviest rainfall recorded for that time of year in 
nearly half a century. One man driving from Seattle to 
T\lrlock came through 600 miles of rain-but thirteen 
miles north of Turlock, the rain stopped! To the sou th 
it also rained. The rain was everywhere in the arca
but not in Turlock. 

Even a little rain would have ruined the floats in the 
parade on Saturday. for most of them were made of paper. 
But the people of Turlock earnestly prayed that it wouldn't 
rain during their Sunday School Fair~and God smiled 
upon them and their effort.~, 

The Central Cali fornia Sunday School Fair was a unique 
endeavor and an out!>tanding example of Christ ian unity, 
The a!rcady~bl1sy ministers of Turlock and the surrounding 
area pooled their resources and skills in gh'ing birth 
to an idea which is becoming one of the most-talked-about 
methods of Sunday School promotion of the year. 

Pastor Robert Carrington of Bethel Temple (Assemblies 
of God) was the chairman of tbe fair, and one of the 
leaders in its inception, l\lany other ministers and lay
men o f variollS denominations worked hard to make thi s 
venture a tangihle success, Ably serving as director of 
the fair was Ulphin 0, Davis, nationally known Sunday 

School leader from Portland, Oregon, and director of the 
Evangelical Sunday School Sen'ices. 

The Sunday School Fair differed frOI11 Sunday School 
cOI1\'entions in that it appealed to the entire family, rather 
than only to leaders of the Sunday School. Featured in 
it were exhibits, demonstrations, Sunday School booths, 
and arena rallies-all designed to appeal to the Sunday 
School pupil. l\fore' than 20,000 people attended the three
day event, coming from as far away as New York City. 
One of the big atlractions was the giant Sunday School 
parade which wOllnd its way through the main str~ts of 
T urlock to the fairgrounds. 

The success of the Sunday School Fair exceeded the 
high expectations of its promoters-to such an extent that 
Central California plans to have another Sunday School 
fair in Turlock next year. Inquiries have come from a 
number of other areas which desire to have simila r fairs. 
And the California State Legislature is investigating the 
Sunday School Fair idea as a weapon to comba t juvenile 
delinquency, 

There have been dozens of reports, according to Cha ir
man Robert Carrington, of whole Sunday Schools that have 
been revolutionized because of the Central Cali f ornia SUll
day School Fair. It was an answer to prayer that God 
miraculously withheld the natu ral rain from Turlock during 
the Sunday School fair. And it is another answer to prayer 
that the Sunday School Fair has resulted in "showers of 
blessings" in the churches which co-operated in this first
of-its-kind endeavor. 

} 

I 

More than 20,000 people attcnded the three,day Sundoy School Fair. This is the 
Thursday night crowd at on indoor rally. "Sunday School-the Important Hour of 

the Week" was the theme, 

Enoch Christoffersen ([eft), mayor of Turlock. and publicity 
chai rman of the Fair, and Robert Carrin.9ton, Pastor of 

Bethel Temple, chairman of the Fair. 
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The Central Callfarnia Sunday School FaIr's great Sunday School parade .... 'nds fhrough the 
main streets af Turlock 

ChIldren, the life af the Sunday School, morch in the parade carrytng Christian flogs. 

"Sunday School Is far Men"--<tnd liying proof of that statement was found in the seyeral 
hundred men who marched in the Sunday School parade" 

December 22, 1957 

How to be: 

shrewd as 
~-.<:"'/a financier 

~~l' generous as 
~~.Ji! a phi
ft;j ianlhropisl 

~ 
;:\carefree as 

:---' a killen 

• wIse as 
an owl 

and a faithful 
Christian steward 

\" l'~-}OU call be a~ worldIY-Wht· 

a~ a financier in the wa)" yt.u 

handle your 11101lt'y, yet a~ 

g"tnerous and open-hl"artcd a~ a 

philanthropi~t. .\11(1 it doc~Il't 

1;lke a lot of worrying and fU~ .... 1T1~ 

with 1110ney to do It. In fact, OI1C1' 

VOll 111ake tins im"6tmcnt, tht'l"t'\ 

un 1110rc to it. 
\\"i ... e? It ('crtainly is, bC1:au~e it 

providc3 for you as long as you 

li\'c. The Asscmhlie:, of God .\n

nuil)" program is aTl exccllclll way 
for an older Chri~tian 10 cli1lla:x 

his life of faithful stcwanbhip. If 
you have $100 or more to im"csl, 

write today to ).1 1.3. Xetzel, 

Trca~urer, .. 3.. \\" e .... t Pacific 
~trl'("t, Springfield I, ),li~ .... ouri. 
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THE CHRISTIAN HOME 

-by -

A Pe nltenI Pa renl 

A 1\'1) TIIF.ltE WEltE A \'OL'SG F_'Tln.R 

and a )'oUIlK mother, and they were 
loath to hring their child to the church, 
~aying, "lie is too young; we must 
eath take our turn and sit home with 
him on the Lord's Day." And SO they 
<lid. 

And the child I-:rew until he was 
at the age of the cradle roll, and the 
young mother took him there and 
hrought him hOllle thereafter while the 
young father weill to church. And 
somet imes the yOllng father took his 
child to cradle roll and So:1.t home with 
him thereafter while the mOther went 
to church. 

And thus it continued, and the child 
grew until he was no longer of age 
for the cradic roll. 

And 10, the young mother and the 
young rather hrought him to Sumiay 
school, and look him hOIl1(' immediately 
thereafter. 

Then the yOllTlg mother and the y0I111g 
father said, "Our child is now se\'en 
years old, and behold we ha\'e nur
tured him all these years; we have 
stayed home frorn church, each of us 
a Sunday, for this, our child. La, now 
he is old enough to go with liS to 
church." 

l3ut they were sorcly vexed when 
they considered their child's welfare, 
and 5."Iid, "Surely it is too much to 
except that he l>c in Sunday School 
and sit also beside us through the en
tire church service; yea, surely, he 
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will fidg(-'t and be gric\'ously bored." 
So they brought with them such as 

would delight the sou l of their child. 
And sO it was that when the pastor 
read frOIll the Word of God, the child 
read of Supt:nnan and Screwy Squir
rel; and when the pastor rightly divided 
the truths of the :\Iost 1 tigh, their 
child cut pictures and colored them. 

And the child found pleasure in hi s 
comic hooks and scissors and crayons, 
and he found not the temple of the Lord 
too dull. And it concerned him not, nor 
his parents. that those who sat around 
him wcre sore displeased at the noisome 
confusion and could not discern the 
message from the pulpit. 

And whell the child was eight years 
old he laid aside his crayons and hi s 
scissors, but forsook not Superman and 
Screwy Squirrel. but added UlltO him
self Dick Tracy and Donald Duck. 

And the young father and the young 
mother, cOI\.!.idering that their child was 
sitting in a church pew, took thought 
and said, "\\'e must find him some
thing more in keeping with the sur
roundings." 

And being diligent p.."Irents, they 
forthwith brought with them sOllle Sun
day School papers and a book of Bible 
stories. 

But the young child was loath to 
leave off the reading of his comic 
books, and forsooth he raised a rumpus 
SO that he was permitted to bring 
Superman and Screwy Squirrel and 

Dick Tracy and Donald Duck together 
with the book of Dihle stories. 

And 10, he found no pleasure in the~e 
latter, but continued to grow in the 
wisdom and stature of Superman. 

And the child grew until he was 
nine, and la, DOllald Duck no longer 
went with him to the temple of the 
~lost lIigh. For in truth, the child 
had added unto himself even livelier 
literature for Lord's Day reading. 

And the child grew until he was 
ten and 10, the father and the mother 
became sorely wrought and said, "Son, 
it is time for you to leave off these 
chi ldish things and learn to sit reverent
ly in church. Today we shall no longer 
bring forth out of the house these comic 
hooks. Only the Bible story books may 
you bring with you if you find the 
sermon too long and tedious in its half 
hour. " 

And the child was sore displeased, 
and grumbled, and found no pleasure 
in church that day, for even the Dible 
story was boring. 

And so the child was loath to be 
wcalled from his comic books, but his 
parents steadfastly refused him, feeling 
that it was their stern duty. The child 
continued to fidget and to grumble, and 
found no pleasure in church, and 
thought the milk of the Word of God 
to be very thin after the blood and 
thunder of Superman. 

And his parents marveled at him. 
saying, "Son, we have brought YOll to 
church each Lord's Day these many 
years, and do you find pleasure in the 
hOllse of the Lord?" 

And the child answered them saying, 
"YOli have made of this house a reading 
room for pleasure in Superman and 
Screwy Squirrel. 110w now do you 
expect me to so quickly find pleasllre 
in that which formerly r was taught to 
ignore ? .. 

And his parents were sore afraid 
and cried oul, "What is this thing we 
have done?" 

And they remembered a Child who 
was lost three days. And when Joseph 
found this Ch ild, ll e was in the 
Temple. fo r lie" must be abOllt His 
Father's business. And His Father's 
place of business was fami liar unto 
I I illl; l ie had been brought there of ten 
since He was a tiny child. 

And this father and mother now con
sidered the ir o\\"n childhood, and re
membered how they had gone to church 
with their parents and had sat quietly 
through the service, without scissors 
or cOlmc books. And they had found 
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plcasure in the hou!;c of Cod, for 10, 

their parents had not denied them 
.\nd now, as their child grew, they 

st roye with him that he migh t learn 
to worship in the temple of the ~rost 

lltgh, and they were filled with anguish 
111 their heans. .\net they regretted 
that they had listened to false teachers 
with a saccharine doctrine of child 
rea ring, and had not hearkened' unto the 
saymgs that are written in the Book; 
"Train up a child. 

lC.'<~-lC~lC.'<-lC~~ 

A Christmas Puzzle 
H ere is a Chri~lmas puzzle for you to 

fi ll in the words and letters. The nl1111-
hers below correspond to the numbers on 
the punic. All words go across, and they 
are all takeH from the second chapter of 
;"Iatthew's Go~pel where he record~ the 
vi sit of the Wise ;"Ien to ~ee Chri, t. If 
you have completed Ihe puzzle correc t ly, 
the letters in the shaded squares will 
spell the name of the c ity where Jesus 
wa s horn. 

"Kow when jesus wa s (I ) _ orn .. . he
hold, there came wise (2) __ 
from the ea st to Jerusalem, saying, \Vhere 
is he that is born King of the Jews? 
\Vh en H erod the king had heard th ese 
things, he was troubled, and all juusa-
lem (3) ____ (4) ___ . 

And when he had ga thered (5) __ 
the chief (6) ______ _ 

and scrihes of the people together, he de-
manded of them where (7) _____ _ 

should be born, .. 
"\Vhen [the wise men] had heard the 

king, they departed; and 10, the star, which 
they had seen in the easl, wen t before 
th em, till it came and stood over the place 
where the young child was. \Vhen they 
saw the star, they r ejoiced with (8) _________ great 

joy. A nd when th ey were come into the 
house, they saw the young child, with 
l.-fa ry his mother, and fell down and wor
shipped him: and when they had opened 
their treasmes, they presented unto him 
gi ft s; gold, and frankincense, and (9) 
_yrrh" ( Mat th ew 2: 1-11 ), 

If you have solved the puzzle correctly, 
the word in the shaded squares will be : 
BETHLEHE;"f. 
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Monday, December 23 
Read : ;"Iatthew 2'1- 12 
Learn ' "\\"here is he that \, bOTn KlIIg 
of the Jews? for we ... are come to wor4 
,hip him" (;"!a t lhew 2:2). 

For the Parent · lIa\'C the group tell the 
~torr of the vi~i t of the \\'ise ':-'len and 
how they followed the star lIIany IUi1l's 
un t il they found the Chri~t-child. 'n ien 
point out that seeking Chri~t in all parts 
of our lives 5ho\lld be of pT!mary impor4 
lance to each of us. 
Qu~.tion Time : \\'hat lIas Ikrod's reac4 
lion II hen he hrard why the \\'ise ;"Ien 
came? Iv. 3) W hat did the Wise ;"!en 
do when they found Christ? (vv. 10, II ) 
Why didn't they return to King H erod? 

T u .. day, December 24 
Read : Galatian~ 3 :26-29; 4 :1-7 
Learn : "\\'hen the fulness of time wa~ 

come, God se nt forth his Son, .. to redeem 
them that were under the law, tha t "e 
might receive the adoption of SOll~" (Gal. 
4 :4, 5). 
For the P arent : The Chris tmas story is 
more than a story of a manger, of <lngels, 
of shepherds, of Wise ;"I en. It is the story 
of God 5ending Hi s SOn , who came to die 
for our sins, that we might hecome !lIeTII
be rs of the f,unil y o f God. Becau~e of 
this we are heirs of God, and God is 
OUT Father. 
Que.tion Time : \\'hat is included in the 
tfue Ch ri st mas story ? (See above) \\'hal 
privileges arc ours because we have been 
adopted into God's family ? 

Wednesday, December 25 
CHR1 ST;..IAS DAY 

Read : Matthew 1:18·25 
Learn : "For IInto us a child is horn, unto 
ttS a son is given: and the government 
shaH be upon his shoulder: and his name 
shall be called \ Vonderful, Counsellor, The 
mIghty God, The everla sting Father, The 
Prince of Peace" (Isai ah 9 :6). 
For the Parent : Review the Chri stmas 
story, emphasizing why Jesus came, v. 21. 
Have a " \ Vhat I Alii Giving to God This 
Christma s" lime in your devotion s where 
each person makes a fresh consecration 
to God. 
Queation Time : \\,hy did Christ cOllle to 
earth? (Y. 21) \Vhat Iwo names of Christ 
are mentioned and what do they mean? 

Our 
Family 
Altar 

Thursday, December 26 
Read Luke '2.25440 

Learn ·'Ble~~e(1 are the pure in heart 
for they ,hall ~ee (;lld" (;"Iatthew 5 ~l 
For the Parent (.\delitional material on 
"Sitilt'{)n and .\nna The Puro: 111 lIeart" 
will be fouCHI on Snntla~', l.e,~(lCI I'ap:e) 
Rel·iew the ~tory of how ;"!an" and Jo,eph 
brou~ht Jo:,u, to th( tt'mllk, <Inc! ()f thl' 
advration hy Slml'OTl and \nna. Point Ollt 
tht' \",11111.' and importanf(' of h'lIm\ inj.: Coel 
and obeying His Spirit. 
Quettion Time \\'hat had the Ilol\" Spirit 
reH"alt'd to Sllllcon:' (n 25,lh) liow did 
he know whfn to C,)1Jk ttl tht' temille? 
(\ 27) \\'hat did he do "hell hc f"lInd 
tht' Christ-cJllld I I' 28) 

Friday, December 27 
Read : ;"Iatthew J (Sunday', I.e,~t)n f,lr 
Junior, ) 

Learn : "Thi~ i~ my helo\ed ::l,ll!, in whom 
I am \\ell 11leased" (;"Iatthew .1:17). 

For the Paren t : Rn'ie" the miniqry of 
john the Ba\'ti\t Then point out ( I ) how 
Je~u~ C<lme to b{' haptin'd of John, \' 
\3; (2) John's comment, \, 14. (3) the 
I\'a,on why Je~u, lIa, baptized, I' 15; (4) 
(;od'.; lkclaratioll, \. 17. Je~lI\ i, the SOli 
of Cod amI has the ri~ht to r ule our 
1iv('~. 

Que-tion Time ' \\'hat did j ohn ~ay h' 
je'lh whell je,u .. fcque\ ted hal)\l~m? (I. 
14) Why did Je~lI~ slIhmit to John's h:lp, 
ti~t11? (I' IS) \\'hat did (;,)d declare con 
e('Tnilig Je~t1s at this lime? (v 17) 11011 

~hould III.' li\'e so God II ill be \\ itlt us' 

Saturday, December 28 
Read : Psalm 2.3 (Sunday's I.e~son for 
I'rilllarie~ ) 
Learn : "\\'e arc his people, and the sheep 
of hi~ pa, tu re" ( P~allll !OO :3). 
F or the Parent : A it er readin!{ this p~alnt. 
ha\'e the group repea t it from memor) 
Show ho\\ God eare~ for u~, 10\'inJl;ly and 
tenderly, just a ~ a shepherd care .. for IllS 
~heep. \Ye belong to God, and li e will 
tak e care of Ih. Read aho J ohn 10:11, !-l. 
Que.tion Time : \Vhat are ~o l1J e of th e 
blessings that c011le to the Chri,tian he 
cause the Lord i5 his shepherd ? ( P salm 
23) \Vhat ha s ottr "Good Shephe rd" done 
for us? (John 10:(1 ) What is true o f th e 
relationship hetween shepherd and sheep? 
(John 10;! 4) 
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FOREIGN MISSIONS 

The Bangalore School 
IIelpH Shape Assemhlies of God Future . 

In Easl 

Slll'l'fI~C that )UlI an' a yOl1n~ p(~r:-'IJIl 
III i1ulla \\ Jlh :til ahll\'(' a\'{:rOL,I.{l' (·c1uca. 

111111, :-'Olll(' e)f II lakt'll in' \-:I1g'h"h. YOu 

fed !ill' {"all of ';,)f\ Oil your hi(' and 
~Cill \\alll to nt\('THI a :o.(h()o\ th:!1 j" 

i}llth !i]>LrltuaJ and "dw\arly. a "'rh001 
thit! \\ 111 I'nahle )'qU to !akt, advantage 
of yom hl1/J\\'kdg(' of Fnglish in li
hrar~' n'"t'arrh work, a 1l<:hoo1 that 
Il1all11:1;n:-. a "'plnlual, PeTlh-co'>tal at
n1lJ~ph('!(" Tht'f{' i'> only one such 
~-1101l1 111 SoutlwrtI ·\ .. in It IS the 
SOllthern ,\,;a Bihi(' [niltillltc in the 
nty of Bangal!.n', India. 

Sometime" called the Cwl,-a/ /liM(' 
fluti/lflr of tll/, I:IIJ/, S.A.lU. j" accred
iu·r! for tht' Iran:-.((-r of (f('<lit" to Lilian 
illblil' .. l Sl.'ll1inary, YeOllllal. and i", a 
lII('mht'r oi tl1(' :\aliollai Christian Coun
nl Board o£ TIH'olo~ical Schools. It 
i ... aho a nwml,('r of the Southern Asia 
\"'''iIKiatioll of ThcoioJ,::ical Schools and 
i~ a ...... IKi;lI<'<I with the E\'ang-('iical FeI
],)\\,hil) of [IHli" hy virtlH.' of the I1lel11-
brr. ... lllp (1£ "pol1soring- di ... trich. 

L 'pon writing to tbt· registrar you 
n'cc'I\'(' a copy of the prospl'ctuS. Be
cau ... e of the suppurt of Chrbtians in 
,\nwrica YOIl finc! a scholar. ... hip avail
abk. Aflel' I)('ing acceptcd as a s tudent 
~Oll arri\'(' in Ball~a l()re and S.,\.B.L 
10 find yourself in the midst of a eos
Inopolilan group of studellt s who repre
... ellt many parts of India and a fe\\ 
nlllntries outside India . 

.-\ frit'llIlIy warmth pen'ades the 
dortn it nries, and SOOIi you feel at home 
under the care of ";\ Iallla" S IlUgg, the 
mat rOil. Then you s tart to work. FOllr 
.\(:ar., later, after "mountains" of assign
)))('llh !Jackccl by praclical expe rience, 
.\'I)U hear your name called for the 
dwri:-.hed G.Th. (Graduate in Theol
ngJ) diploma . Behind yOll arc the 
friend ... hips and fru itful hours of study; 
:dn'ad, minist ry in a land of lIeed and 
opporwnity. T he re is in your heart 
an awareness that God has graciously 
provided Ih is opportunity for you 
throng-h the interest of H is people, and 
pnhaps a sellse that this ~ Ior ious mo
ment is being shared by others. 

Du ring- your stay at S . .\.nJ. you 
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By CARL A. MALZ, South Indio 

h;l\·e lIlt't. alllong other sluclenh, SOIl1C 

who have tralhferrec\ from vernacular 
_~dlO()1s for a year nr sO of BIble swd)' 
111 Englbh. :'. !emiJcr school.., of the 
SoutllCnl 1\ .. i:l .-\s ... ociation of '[-heologi
cal Schoo\'" are accredited for the trans
fer of creclits to S. \.B.1. 'I his IS 

e"I.)(:clally slg-miicam wuh the adoption 
of the nel\' fOllr-y('ar C.Th. currinl
hUll by S. \.B.!. This a ...... ociatioll of 
our As ... ('mhlie.., oi God schoo\'" III 
India is eo-on!lnatmg effort~ in the field 
of theological ('(Juratioll. ()Ile of the 
result.., i ... standa rdi zatloll of curriculum: 
ancl anotlwr. transferability oj credit.,. 

Consider further the fact that in all 
five A",s('mblies of G"d wrI1acular 
Bihle Schoob in I ndia, one or more 
nlembers of the faculty arc S.A B.I. 
g rad uates. Another graduate is a faclll
ty member of til(' stnff of a large in
deoendcnt I 'enleco ... tal Hible School. 

The Ilome S tudy Divi sion of 
S .. \ .B.I. now has;m en rollment of 3000. 

T\\o S.A.B.1. graduates arc on the staff 
of thi:, school. One of the twO, John 
\·arghe:,e. has jll~t returned from 
KI..'rala, \\'11(>re he superviscd the print
ing of the recl:ntly translated "Life of 
Chri~l" cour~e into ;\[alayalam. 

.\Iarnard Ketcham statcs concerning 
tl\'O grad\!atc~, Paul and Daniel ;\IUll

~hie, who are now doing an ollblanding
job in East I'akistan, "If S.A. I3.l. hac! 
(Ionc nothing' more than to train the~c 

two hays, it would ha"e jllstified the 
il1\e~ll11ent made in it." But there arc 
Oll1('rs who join the outstanding ),11111-
... bie hoys in the roll call o f S.A.B. 1. 
graduates. Othe r alumni arc in the 
mini~.try, openmg' new churches or 
pa~toritlg eSlablished works. The 
church at Poona, ;\Iarathi District, fo r 
(:xample, has been p.lsto red for o\'er 
fon,' \'ears by lllis~ionaries. I lowe\'e r, 
;\\(.';")~n 5,,-ain. a S .. \.B.1. graduate of 
a vea r and a half ago, was ch05en as 
it s' paslor and is doing a fine work.! n 
the :'Ilarathi District. the young-cst dis
trict in South India, Brother S \\'ain is 
joined by four othe r S .A.B.1. graduate 'i. 

Southern Asia Bible School where missionaries Carl Malz (Principal), Kenneth Weigel, Moriha 
Kucera, the John Wnghl~ and Ihe Carl Hollemans labor together. 
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One of them, Brother Trihhw:1.Il, came 
to S,.\ D.1. as :1. college grauuate and a 
public schooi teacher. After his gradua
tion he started his own work, combin
ing public school teaching ..... ith p.1.stor
ing. He has just been elected an of
iicer of the Executi\·e Committee of the 
Assemblies of God of South India. 

AnOlher graduate is serving as assist
am to the registrar at Union Biblical 
Seminary, 1'eotmal, while continuing in 
studies that wilt lead to his receiving 
the Bachelor of D ivin ity degree. This 
union school at Yeolmal is the ou tstand
ing fundamental seminary in the East, 
and it now has eight S.A.D. T. graduates 
in attendance for ad'·anced work. 

S .A.13.l. is co-educati ona l. Consider 
the sacrifice of Dorothy James, who 
ga,·e up her secretarial job in the 
Burmah Shell Oil Company. where she 
was making twelve rupees a day, to 
come to Bible School. Her classmates 
have honored her by electing her twice 
10 the Student Council. Then there is 
S ister A rculli. a college undergraduate. 
ller hu sband is in Ii ong K ong, and she 
is preparing herself to he of greater 
help to him. Babllkutty ;\falhew is ex
ceptional-also a college undergraduate. 
she leads her class consistently in 
grades. These young people comprise 
p..·nt of the " new·' India, an I ndia that 
is st ruggling out o f the past and build
ing fo r the future . 

The story of S.A .I3.L and ib grad
uates continues on with chapters yet 
unwritten. You can help to writ e a 
bright future by: 

I . Suppo rting a s tudent, at a cost of 
only $10.00 per month. (Support is 
needed for about twenty-five students.) 

2. Sponsoring a Yeotlllal U. B.S. 
schola rship for advanced studies, for 
$15.00 a month. (S ix S.A.B.l. students 
are at YeotTllal at present, taking ad
vanced studies on scholarships ; all need 
to haye their scholarships Imdcrwrit ten.) 

3. Donating books for the school 
library. (S.A.13. 1. at present has the 
finest library of all the Pentecostal 
schools in the East, but more volumes 
are needed now for a developing re
search program.) 

4, Giving to the building fund. 
(Building needs are urgent. A com
bined library and office addition is 
needed now! One thousand dollars wi ll 
launch this program, that has been ap
proved by the Board of Directors.) 

Offerings may be sent to the F oreign 
Miss ions Department, 434 West Pacific 
Street, Springfield , l\10., designated for 
"Southern Asia Bible Inst itute." ...... 

December 22, 1957 

The widow who gave Ihe foliar 

JUST A 
By MRS. HAROI..D S. JONES 

'/ltl. /r"'1<"1r /I nt Ilri,·" 

~Iany oi \b ba\·e ~a\(1. "That dllln·t 
cost ll1uch- jll~t a dollar" 

l3ut an American dollar m~an" nmch 
Illorc here in \\'e~t . \irica than it nlt'an" 
in the L·nit('d State... It r('pr('~cnb 
200 francs, ami allyon~ \\·ho can earll 
200 francs a day i .. a'ally approaching 
the ~ki\led labor cla .. ~. 

For a woman to han' "Jlbt a dollar" 
means day~ oi .... 1.crifin· ami hOllrs uj 
careful planning. Therdon' \\'h('11 Tilll
bila ga\"e 200 franc~ to the wO!~k of tht' 
Lord she was making a gn'at ~acrifiCl'. 

Timbila li\es at Ka}a. "here there i" 
no reside nt ll1is~ionary. It has IW{,11 
hard fo r her !iincc her 11Ilsklm1. a Il1in· 
l~ler. was called to be with J e~ll~. Ttn 
years of HYing first with olle sun and 
thell with another had not h('e!l ea~y. 
She wanted to con tinue working- for 
Christ. but what cOllld a widow <10:' 

The Kaya Red Cros~ asked fo r a 
WOlllan to carc for thrt:e lilly orphan". 
Timbila \·olullteerecl for th i,; ta~k. rt.·al
izing it would lllean hard work and 
many a sleepless n ight. But for Jt.'su~· 
sake she dt.'Cided ~he would r;li ... e Ihe.;(' 
little ones for whom no one else cared. 

She had heard of OUI' "truggle to 
bui ld a gospel print shop. She wanted 
to help, and for many week :. "he saved 
some money Ollt of her meager allow
ance. Then Ol1e day, at the close of the 
service, Timbila stepped forward. She 
had a liny baby tied to her hack. anel 
held another in her arlll S, She stood 
before the African pastor, ilrother 
Joseph, and carefully dre\\' a piece of 
paper money from the folds of her 
skirt. 

H old ing it Ollt to Pastor J Ol)eph, !>he 

The Prlnllng Shop undel t< '~lt",tI,on 

DOLLAR 
sallL "Thi ... i ... all I han'. hilt 
to l:in' it to Ih:otllt'r .J!HIl·' 

wards the t'OlllJlktioTl 01 

,..h(lp." It \\a ... 2\)) irallcs 

I \\ alii you 
to help tll
Ih(' 1'1"1111 

"JII~1 a dullar," yllll say ~o' TIle' 
....1l"riiil·~ thai It rtl'r(·"l·lIb. tIlt.' III\(' II(' 
hllld it. the pra)t·r, that will illUm\ 
th(',,(, all COl1lh\l1('\I \nll multiply It '?lX) 

tlllH· ... 2tXl In the ~a\"i()\lr' ... hand II 
will 11I(TI a gorl'nt n~td. h \\ ill hi'll' to 
e .. tahli .. h tIlt" fir .. t Full C;()~l'd prill! 
shop III Frellch \\ (·~t \irira 

\t l'hrblma~ tll11t' many \IlWrirall' 
art' hllpng gift.. :I1HI 'I~ illl.!. "That 
cloe~n·1 Ctbl milch "jl1~t a dp\lar." Hilt 
Itt liS f(':llil'e what a d"llar CUI do In 
tht, :\Ia~te r '" hand. It CI1\ I~' multi 
plied likto til(' \\iI\O\\·~ oil 111 l:Ji~ha's 

tby. TI \{' luan)' drops of mk it {'an hn.\" , 
\\ 11l'1l 1I,('d III go~p('l lltt'ratllfl·. 111a\' 

hrillg- ("h'rnal 11k to Illillullh. 

()tlr lllis .. ionarie" han' ;Hhi:-t'd 11' oi 
a 11t'\\ ruling in r<·garcl to '-('IHIIII;': par 
cds tn India ;\ny parn'l '·altlt'd ah .. \·" 
SIO.OO ,\·ill he confi,catt'cI hy Ill(' J.!O\"
l'rnlll('1H unl~"" <In import lin·II't· I ... w 

cu red h.\· tht' lI1 i ... sionary for It. and it I' 
!Juill' difficult to ohtain thn!' Import 
liC{'lhcs. Therefore. anyont' "t· IHltng: 
parcels to India ~houlcl makt' ",Uf(' that 
til(' total ,"alu(' ni (':lch packa!.:(· i, 110t 
0\"Cr $10.00. 

·"'::-;:~~~~'1~::;::-"1 
EXECU TI VE DIRECTOR I 

FORE IGN MI SS IONS 
DEPARTMENT 

434 W. Pad(ie St.. Spr ingfield I, Mo. 

"~~"~~~~~~~~~~~,~,~,~~, 
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EVIVALTIME'S 
URTH NETWORK 

ANNIVERSARY 
BY STAHLE Y MICHAEL 

D En: \1 IlER, 1957, I S ANOTHER MILE

stonc in the expanding world-wide min
j:-, try of HE\·IVALTI~IE. For four years 
RE\'IVALT1ME has \)een relea sed each 
week over the ABC network and some 
150 to 200 independent radio stations. 
This year bas been the greatest yet for 
hroadcasting the gospel of the Lord 
Jesus Chri st. 

As we stand in retrospect, many 
hig hlights cOllle to mind to make us ve ry 
thankful for thi s radio mini stry. A Illall 

frolll Brooklyn. New York, wrote: "As 
you Illade the altar call, 1 got down on 
Illy knees and rededicated my life to 
God.". From Kansas we rccci\"cd 
this rcport, "}'ly husband was saved last 
week. Prai se God." , Tn Glasgow. 
Scotland, a woman was healed instantly 
of an affl iction of five years' standing 
when she raised her hand for healing 
during the broadcast. ... Tn Arkansas, 
a hushand stopped drinking .... Two 
ladies in British Guiana, South Ameri
ca, we re saved .... A backsl idden 
preacher in Oregon was reclaimed and 
healed .... A missionary in India was 
encouraged .... A man in Alaska was 
delivered from alcohol. ... Homes were 
reunited in Wisconsin, California, Mis
souri and Texas .... 

These are but a vcry few of the 
thousands of testimonies that have come 
this year as a result of the REVIVALTIME 

ministry. The results are wonderful. 
Souls are being saved at every broad
cast. Only eternity will reveal the great 
!lumbers of people who have received 
special blessing from R£VIVAL1'IM£'S 

ministry in song and word. Letters of 
testimony average from four hundred 
to six hundred every day. Our EVAN-

GEL friends will receive a great reward 
fo r standing behind this great ministry 
during the past year. Your prayers arc 
being answered-people are getting the 
mess.."1ge and miracles are happening 
every week. 

\\,ith the new year dawns a new 
challenge. REVIVALTiME is not yet 
heard in every part of the United 
S tates, nor is it heard in every other 
part of the English-speaking world. 
What will we do in 1958? The RE
VIVALTDIE staff feels that this coming 
year Illay be a very important year 
in the light of history, and doors may 
sool1 be closing for the preaching of the 
gospe\. 

At present REVIVALTL\IE is being re
leased from 335 radio stations. Ap
proximately 1,600 /\ssemblies of God 
chu rches are now supporting the broad
cast tegularly. 1n 1958 REVIVALTlME 

hopes to increase its number of releases 
to 500, endeavoring to get complete 
coverage so that af! "IIIay hear. 

This challenge requires great faith 
and much co-operation. \Ve will need 
you r prayers and faithful support. RE
VIVALTIME would appreciate knowing 
whether you can hear the broadcast 
clearly in your cOTlllllunity. If not, lllake 
it a matter of real prayer. Hadio has a 
way of getting into homes which arc 
not reached by the church, and can be 
of great influence and blessing to them. 
YOII can be of great help and blessing 
as YOll help forward the world-wide 
min ist ry of REVIVALTIME in 1958. 

REVIVALTDrE 
BOX 70 

SPRINGFIELD, MO. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



Delivered From 
Sin and Sickness 

This is my testimony of God's mar
velous healing power in my body. with 
praise to 11im for the grace II I" has 
shown to me. ~ [y ncnc~ had collapsed, 
and 1 was sent to the hospital here. 
h was then I turned to God, and He 
St'wed me :lnd healed lIle nOt only of my 
nervous conditi01l but also of aSthma. 
It is wonderful to breathe easily aga in. 

The l.ord JeslIs also dcli\(~rcd II1C 
from a great fear that would some
times sweep over mc. \\'hile I \\3<; 

praying. a brigh tlless shone around 
ahout me, and thc power of thc Lord 
went through Illy whole bolly; after 
that experience all my fears were gone. 
It has heen three and a half vcars 
since I was del ivered, and my h;aling 
.... ti11 :,tands today. I give the Lord all 
the praisc.-~rrs. j. E. L1.\\'SOIl, H an
nibal. ;\10. 

(Endorsed by Pastor GICII" NClI ick, 
I/Olmibal, Mo.) 

Two Stars 
(Continued from poge fi ve) 

\Ve need a nell' dedication. The hour 
has come when \\ e must stand up and 
be counted. Xeutrality play!> into the 
hands of evil. h 1lH1~t l1en'r be ~aid 
that the dedication of the llunga rian 
people 10 freedom \I'a!> g r('at er than 
that of Ihe church of J eSlls Christ to 
righteotlsness . 

I watched a!> literally thousands stood 
in line for three or four hours in order 
to march pa~t the embalmed remains of 
Lenin and Stalin, and to scek to draw 
from th is their pilgrimage what strength 
they mighl need for their journey. 

I II my mind I made my way back 
again to that little village out!>ide ] eru
sa lem, and climbed d01l'1l the stairway 
of the Church of the :\ati\'ity to the 
cryplmarking the place of our S!l\'iour's 
hirth. As I knelt there alone I felt 
!lfresh the presence of the Prince of 
Peace steal over my soul , and I heard 
again H is rea~st1ring words, " Ue of 
good cheer; I have overcome the 
world . . . . Peace 1 leave with you, my 
peace J gi\'e unto yOIl: not as the world 
giveth, gi\'e J unto Yotl." And in the 
bi rth of Christ and the peace which 
I Ie has wrought al! men eve rywhere 
will find the amwer to their seeking 
souls. 

Decembe r 22, 1957 

Your Questions 
A N SW ERED B Y E R NE S T S, W I LLI A MS 

Why do~. th~ Bible .ay th~ .h~ph~rd. 
found Jelu, in the mlln,~r , while the wile 
Illen fou nd h im in a hOll.e? 

The ... hcpherd~, who were canng' for 
tlwir flocks Ilcar Bl'thichelll, probahlv 
arri\'e<1 at Bethlt:lwllI the same lli~l;t 
Jl'~US was born, The wise men had a 
long di..,lancl' to tra\'t:J; thty arrivcti 
arla Jl'~IIS had heell taken frOIll the 
Illang-er in Bethlehl'm to a hOllse. , , , 

Wu ther~ .p~dftl .il' nificance in t he 
kind. of I'ifll brou,ht by the wile m~n
,old, fran kincen.e, and myrrh? 

It is possihle Ihat the \I-j_~c men ... aw 
no ~pecia[ sig-nificancl' in the choicc of 
their gifts, other than that thev had 
brought wh:u they ht:Jieved to h~ suit· 
ahle giib for a l..lng. God, howcver, 
may ha\'c seen in their gifts more than 
the wise mcn :-k1.W; for in ScriplIlre gold 
... tands fo r deit \', and frankincense 
..,tands for that' which is l''iIX'cially 
fragrant or acceptahle to Cod, while 
lI1yrrh is a symbol of suffainJ.,:'. \\'hat 
we gi\'(~' irom our hearts to the Lord 
may ha\-c g reater Illea !lin ~ and valuc 
than we realize, , • , 

Whe r e d id the w i.e men COme from wh o 
we nt to Bethle h e m to lee J elul? 

Somc believe they came fr011l Bahy
lon, and ot hers say it was i\lcdia, Tra(i i
t ion tells us they were de~cndants of 
,\hraham through Ketu rah. according 
to Adam Clarke and th e Cyclopcdia of 
Rcligiolls J.:llo-;:.-!cdgl', See Genc~is 25. 
1-4 and I Chronicles 1 :32, 33. The~e 
writers :\(h':\nce the opinion that the 
SOilS of Kcturah had ueen tal1ght by 
Ahraham concerning- the promise in the 
co\'cnalll of God, which hope had been 
handed down by tradition, [t is thought 
the), \\"('re also info rmed concerning the 
prophecy of Ualaam (:\ umbers 24: 17 ), 
\\ 'hell they saw the ... tar they belie\'ed 
it to be a sign that the g reat King of 
Israel had been horn, and thi s caused 
them to go to Jerll~alelll to pay homage 
to II im. These writers abo s:w their 
homes \\"erl' probably in i\ rai,ia, or 
regions nearby, 

\\ 'bether the wi se men were from 
Babylon, t\fedia, or Arabia IS not 1111-

l'ortant. Thl" Important thlll~ i~ that 
tlll'Y IH:lw\'(.'d thl~ I'r"plwcy alld In'lIt 
in ;;{'arch ui I! illl II ho was "horn Kill).:: 
e,i the Jew .... " 

Doe. not Jtcr<enliah 10: 1-6 condtcmn putt in, 
up Chri.tma. t ree.? 

It i.., lIot Illy i'url'(}~(' l'itlwr ttl Clll\l' 

lllt'1H1 or ("(lIldl'mll tlw lbl.' (If Chri~tma ... 
tn:l's. I do II i~h to call attl'lltion to tIll' 
fact that \\hl'lI Jer('l1Iia1l Ilrott' thb 
then' I\Trt' no Chri .. tnm .... tn't''''. ~ilH.:t· 
.Il'~US had not )d IIt'ell horn, /t.'rcllIiah 
\Ia~ dt'lIl)UllO nl{ th t · idolatry \I'hid1 had 
\)1.'('11 intmcltlcl'c1 illtn l~rael. Ill' ~hOI'l'd 
that till' idol", hO\I('I-c r lIlUrh tht'\, \\'('rl" 
ador!ltd, had lIO ahility tl) ",x:ak or 
act. ~l'l,.' also H'r..,('~ 10, 12, 13. l(). 

• • • 
H ow can Chr i,tia n . ob.tcr ve the heathe n 

holidfty Chril t ma ... the bi r t hday o f our 
L o rd ? 

It is trill' that Jnlls lila.\' ha\(' h('t!l 

horn on ~Cl11l(, day (Jtl1('r Ihall 11l'C('lllllt:r 
25. Hut in ~pitl' ot Ih hl·in/.: rorruptl'd 
hy l'ozlllllt'rcia li ..,m, I Ihink Chri~tllla:-. i ... 
;1 Co([,s('nd. \'ou lIlay abo ohjt'ct to thl' 
IIhs('I'\':!m:t of Ea:-. tt'r. ;h "'()!Ilt' do, But 
ha,-(' you realized that both <.hn~t!ll:t .. 
and Ea ... t('f brill/.: a universal Chrisl' 
(,OII.~CIOUStll'~S whercver they arc 
ohs{'n't'd) F\'enhodv idcntifil'" Chri~t 
111;1'> \Iilh tilt' iJir-lh of Chri..,1 ami Easlt'r 
With Ill ;; gl')rJous rl'..,urrectioll. Ilad lIt' 
110 'ouch oh"l'n:lllH' I wondl.'r htl\\' long
it might hl' hefore the IIlI"a\'('d 11lu1ti
tmll's would losl' all rcalizati01l that a 
Sa\- iour had bel'n hom, had ~llff{'f('d 
a11(1 (iled, :\11(1 \\as ri'o('11 again? 

\ reC('ll t 11l;,u,'<lzim' anirle stated that 
a sllpcrint(;ll(ll'nt of schools ()jlpo,,~'d 
gi\' ing any cOll~idcration ttl ('h ri "ttlla~ 
c('lebratio1l ill the schools_ \\'as this ])('
cause he thought Chri stmas to he a 
heathcll CU..,tOIll? Or was It bl'cauS(' 
he would like to stamp the rellH'lllhrallCt' 
o f Chri"t from the minds of th e people? 

/f JIlII idsll Brothrr " ',lIiolll5 to III1SW,'r 
a qllfsti()ll, SOli/ it ta "rou r Qurstivlls," rlor 
"rlitulls/ul E~'(HI[JrI, 4J4 11 '. "Iui/ie .\'t,. 
Sl'ri ll ,q/irld I, ,l{o. lit' ;,11/ (//ISi.'er either III 

tllis (o/ullln or by /,rrs1/I1(I/ Irltcr (if \'OU stud 
(l S/(IJIlf'rd srl/--addrrsscd cm'c/otc,) 
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IIAn. VOL E\,U~ WO;';IlENE1) WIIV SO 

l11urh span' in f..l:J.ttlww 1 and Luke 
., i~ taken lip with names that arc so 
hard to pronoUll(,c? \\"c know that "al1 
Sl'riptnrt' is g-in·n hy ins]ur:ltlon," and 
IIH's{' pas!'>agl's have a 11I0,,{ important 
I'lIfJllbl', for they cslnhli..,h thri"t's 
right to 11(' the ~ks ... iah, 

"anhl'w traces til(' 11llt' of ){'SIlS from 
jfJ!-.('ph. tilt· fOMer-father of JeslIs, to 
SolOlllon and David, thus putting Him 
111 dirl'ct li1l(' of succession to the throne 
of ])avid. But If ehTi"'l had been the 
:lclUal <;011 of Joseph. I Ie would ha ve 
110 right 10 the throne. because of a 
fUN' of God IIpon J ('<.:onia h (Jer. 22 :24· 
.30). III \\ Illeh God states that 1I0llC of 
hi-; 'i('cd shall ('vcr reign as king o\'er 
I sra!']. 
. i\ow COlllp .. 1f(' the genealogy il1 Luke 
\Iit h the one in ~ I atlhcw, and notice 
tll:lt somc of the nam{'s recorded COI1\

pare \Iith those recorded i1l r-,Iattbcw. 
Ilul notice that Nathan appears as the 
son of David ill Lllke ( in stcad of Solo
ilion, as in ). Iatthcw). Furthcr ill\"csti
gat]()J] reveals that Luke ca ll s joseph 
the SOil of Il eli, while )'lauhew plainly 
~;\ys that joseph was hegotlell of j3cob. 
Is thi s a con tradiction in the Bible? Xo, 
for til(' explanation lies in the differ
('Ilce between the words, "begat," and 
"the son or." The fir !.t act\lally means 
"horn of," while Ihe second merely in
dic~l\es a relationship. ~on s-i n-law in 
Ilebrew records of genealogy are men
tiol1ed as <.;One;. Therefort', the oln·iolls 
conc.lusion is that Ileli was the father
in-law of joseph and the father of 
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\lary Throug-h 'lis mother, Christ's 
line is trac(''' hack to Da\'id through 
:\athan. Through this God protected 
the right of thc i\[essiah to the throne 
of !Ja\ie!. for by being thc actual son 
of )'Iary, Christ avoided the eurse upon 
Ihe lin(' of jeconiah. By the marriage 
of ~Iary and joseph He became the 
leg-al son of joseph, and thus inherited 
the rights and succession to the thronc 
of I),wid . The ways of the Lord arc 
wonder! ul. pa~t finding Out t 

The l1]("thod that God chose to pro
tect the :>.less iah from the curse upon 
jeconiah has heell, within the past few 
y('ar." one of the chief points of attack 
hy mc)(lcrni.,ts upon fundamemal Chris
tianity. The idea of the \'irg-in birth 
is -;coffed at as an impossible thing. 
To the casual observer this may nOt 
seem to matter 100 much. llowe\·er, 
clo~er ob~ervation of thi s charge will 
reveal its far - reaching aspects. 

I f Christ was not the son of a virgin, 
then lie is the illegitimate child of 
joscph and )'Iarr. That accusation in it
self is si nful enough, but there is some
thing else a t stake. I f Christ is not the 
son of a virgin, hut was rather a natura l 
child o f Joseph and :\lary, then the 
Scripture is untrue. 

t'>:otice in the prophecy of Isaiah 7 :14 
thai ;\Iessiah was to be the son of a 
{'irgill. The Hebrew word here is 
··almah" meaning a maiden, and it is 
never used 10 refer to a married WOl11-

an. Certainly this prophecy could be 
fulfilled III no other bllt ChriSL 
)Iatthew quotes this passage from 

Is.nah as rt"i('rrlllg to the hinh oi Chri~t 
()'Ian. 1 :23). So, if the doctrine of the 
\Irgin I,irth is untrue. til(' Bihle j" in 
(·rror in thi" thm/.:", I f the Bible i:-. in 
('rror ht"re, how can wc he ~urc that 
it is accurate in any other place. inclwl
ing the plan of salvation? The denial 
uf the \·irgin birth is a 1lI0st serious 
charge. There are several argnments 
\\"hich wc should consider as ways of 
proving the virgin h!rth. 

:\aturally speaking, per:-.unality hc
~in;, with fatherhood. .\ human fathe r 
{·annot in an} way hecome the father of 
{Jlle a lready in existellce-i>('cat:s(' no 
indi\·idual can have t\\"o fatiters. Thns. 
if a human were the fatlwr of Christ. 
H is personality began the-reo and He is 
not the Etcrnal Son of God. Deity can~ 
not come from the natural. If Christ 
i:. the Eternal SOli of God, He could 
not ha\'e had an earthly father. Thus 
establishing the fact that Christ is the 
Son of God will help us pro\'c the 
virgin birth. Consider the claim of the 
Co~pc1s. 

;\latthcw and J ,\Ike arc thc only Gos
pels that l11el1tion Ii!(' virgin birth of 
Christ. That is because the\' arc the 
only two Go.o;peis that deal' with the 
early years of Chrisl"s life. Luke 
carries an account of the an nunciation 
to ~Iar} and her genealogy, and God's 
acknowledgment of Christ as His Son 
OI! the )'Iollnt of Transfiguration. ).Iat
thell records God's stalemcnt that "out 
of E~ypt have I called Illy Son'· (~latt. 
2:15). ~Iark, \\hile nOl speaki ng of the 
virgin birth of Christ, record s God's 
test imonv to Ili m as, "Thi s is I1n· be
I()vcd Sa'"n, in whom 1 am well ple;sed·' 
().Iark 1:11). The same testimony to 
Ihe SOllshi]) of Jesus is given in J ohn 's 
Go-,",]>el, where Ch ri st is seen as the 
J~ternal \\' ord. 

Further ~triking proof of the virgin 
birth is found in the law of inheritance. 
:\11 a person's characteristics come 
through hi s parellls. lie cannot inhcrit 
-'"'omcthing that was not there in the 
first place. So if Christ had Illcrcly 
been the natural son of joseph, He 
would have inhcrit cd the characteristics 
of j oseph. It would th us ha\·e heen 
impossible for Him to have had di\·ine 
attributes, such as sinless ness, onmipo
tenee, omnj~cience-for the natural can 
nc\'cr beget the supernatural. The only 
answcr is that Christ, through tbe virgin 
birth. was a uniting of the human and 
the divine. It was only thus that He 
could fulfill tbe position of Immanuel 
-"God with us." The Kew Testament 
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PREPARED BY THE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 

N.e.B.1. 

'IORTII CE 'iTRAL BIBLE L'iSTlTlTE 

FOT twenty yc:us two signs have 
marked the t'lltratH:t' of what origlllally 
\\-as the .hllllr~· Hospital at 910 Elliot 
.·\\'t·ntle, ).[inncapolis, :'.finnesota. 

The smaller of the twO, cut in :-.Ione 
and worn with age, appropriately reads: 
.. X'Ol to be ministered unto but to m in
ister." The second. a 16-foot neon 
sign. has proudly told passers-by that 
the building is now a school. Chris
tened "Xorth Central Bihle l!l~titlltc" 

in the fall of 1937, the school is no\\' 
know]] as ":\onh Central 13iblc Col
lege." The change \\'a_~ 3pprO\'c(\ by the 
Board of Directors in its annual meet
ing last April in order to keep abreast 
of present-day terminology for post
high school work. 

The basic reason for the change of 
name was for the purpo!:ie of li;;ting 
the !)Chool in varions gm'crnlllental and 
other official publicat ions. Similarly, 
the change appeared a(h'antageolls be· 
caU!:ie founda tions and indmtry, both a 
!:iou rce for scholarsh ips, man: r('a<iily 
understand the term "college."' 

Rcgar<ilcs!:i of the change in name, the 
school abides today by the comiction 
cxpres;;ed in it!:i fir;;! catalog : 

Nor/h CI' II/Y(I[ Bible {us/i/Ille stau ds 
Jor "sOH nd doc/rine" as ott/lined ill I"e 
llllldamcntais oj th e Assrmblin oj 

is full of proofs o f I Ii :, divine attribmes. 
\ \ 'ha t a wonderful re\'elation of God 

this is-"God with us." T hrongh the 
vi rgi n birth we COme to have a fuiler 
IIndenitanding o f the di\·ine ecollolll),. 
Christ laid aside the glor ies of heaven 
and became a man- human, yet divine. 
As man, He was tempted in all points 
like as we. yet \\ ithollt s in , and now is 
able to help uS in our le stings and 
temptations. As God I [e went to the 
cross of Cal\'a ry and offered 1 iilll seif 
for OU I" sins that we might he able to 
be saved nnd enjoy fellowship with 
God. Through Ch rist, God's plan for 
the wo rld became intelligible. 

At one time a critic stood before 
onc of Turncr's pictures in the artist's 
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God. and c ,/,I!I1S1.:,S th •• \(Ylp'mll fl'· 
per/ella of th, B'lt1ism oj tilt' Holy 
(,'IIosl, tile Spirit-jilled IiJ ... GIld S/'irit, 
.·mt(J<,·crcd so .. rict'. 

'" \ school is the Icngthl'lwd ~had"w:-; 
oi a man," !:iO it is snitl. It i!:i here \ 
that Xorth Central has acquired a sell'i(' 
of permnnence, for Pre~idt'nt Frank J . 

F. J . Lindqui&1 

Lindqui!:it has sened 
the !:icl1ool in that of· 
fice smce the opening 
day of classes, Ocwlx.'r 
6, 1930. Brother Lind
quist has nbo figured 
largely in the progre:,s 
of the school. ami in 
the first is:-ue of lhe 
school .\nnlla!. lQ33, 

he "lK)ke prophetically of its growth; 
"I am "un.' the Itblitute will outgrow 
its present quarter" in the )'Iinneapolis 
Go ... pel T ahernade. It make:, tiS happ)' 
that 19 s!lIdenh \\ill grnduate this )"cnr." 

Brother Lindqui ... t \\as thc'n (and ~ti1! 
is i pa.~tor of Ihe Tahernacle. It wa.., not 
long IIntll the school had olltgrowll 'the 
accommodations oi th at huilding and 
11I0\'ed to larger qllartcr~-and Presiv 

dent Lindquist has no\\" signed diploma" 
for appl'Oxillla teiy 1.100 gradlla tes. 

Two other membe rs of the staff and 
faculty \\'ho have contributed to the 

!>tudio. The picture was hazy and form .. 
Jt'~s-like a mist. T he cri tic wa!:i abollt 
to turn away pe rplexed when the art i!->t 
hilHself !:ilepped forward and with hi;; 
brush added jU!:it a touch of scarlet to 
the picture. Immediately the cri t ic saw 
Ihe prope r relation :.hip of the various 
parts of the picture and the proper 
point of \'ie\\". One st roke of the brush 
of the master made the \\"hole picture 
meani ngf III. 

I t was Christ who made histo ry 
meaningful, for by I li s birth and death 
Ilc revealed God to ti S ancl mnde the 
way hy which we could come into fel
lowsh ip with the Father. The son of the 
y irgin was abo the Son of God! ........ 

"tahllity oi the ;;choul are I\"an n. ).Iil
ler, Fx('cmi\"(' \"ice-pn· ... I(It-I1I, and 
Ilnbert R. ~nyrler, Trt':hltrl'r Both 
haH' bt.."l"1l with tht" :.chool ~mce lIi 
illl.:q,til,l1. Brothl'r )'lilll'r has 5t"rn"41 
the :.t,.·hool ill a variN\" oi admini ... tratl\"t· 
!)t,) ... itlOn", and thus h; ... g-aint'd a wealth 
oi l,ack~rout1d and knoYi·how fur ht 
\lrc~l'Bt "upen'i,ory p(,,,uion (,f [Xl'CII 
II\'C \·icc·prc!'idellt. Brotht'r )'liller has 
i.l1'll in ... trth:ted rq::-u];\r1\" in the D~p..'\rt 
Ult"llt of Hible.'. In hi" lJ(hition a:; Tn'a 
urt'r BruthC'r ~nydl'r has g-iHn (':lrerul 
an:llllllting- of "ehOool rt-Ceiph Jnd ex 
Ft·llditurl'.,. For ~en-ral years he ha 
al"o sen'ed as an ln~tructur III '\Ih' 
"Ions. 

T. J. Jones. throug-h hb :-ummt'rtillll' 
l1\ini"lr~' as a C:I.IllP meeting sp<:akcr, i ... 
probably a;; \\'('11 known to the , \ss("l11-
blit's of God COlhlltuenn' a~ nnv nll.:l11-
Ix.'r of the :-tafi. Brother JonOo, Dean 
of the school ..... inee lQ46. i" rC'I'0mil,lt' 
ior the spiritual hfe of the l'Ollt-ge and 
i, afit.'ctionately called the ""choul pas
tor." 1Ie is also re"I)Qllsihle fur mo,t 
of the ()Id Testament classe .... 

To further provide that Xorth Ct'n 
tral will perpetuate the n:-ion of ib 
founders. the school h;h constantly 
sought to employ graduate;; for many 
of ih in:,tructional IKbit ions and ad
ministratl\'e office:-. ()f the rt'!llaining" 
eighteen full-time IHt'mh{'rs of the staif 
and facuity , all hut IWO hn\"{' :"Ltt('1u\('d 

or g rndnatcd from :\orth l't'lltral Like 
ihl'ir fonner in strllctor:-, the ... (' M't'und· 
gl'llcra tion t('aehe rs a re sen'ing- th(' I.onl 
and their Alma :'later With con:-tnllc\" 

there has been hut one chang(, in tilt' 
facuity in the Ix1.S! seven years. 

-by .\/a1"1.'i" C. .\','{SOll, Nt'yislrur 

Aim For Souls 

Chri,tian, make th~ mo~t of your hi.... (;0 

after souts. \.0 aft~r them tl14 Il(·~t \\;1Y y<>u 
know, but IN aftcr them. Do 110t li,tl"l1 to 

those "ho \\arn that )"011 Ilill olkn<l all,l 
dri\'c away by your 1)t,·r'1~t~·nCl·. ('o ;tft~'r 

souls. Go after the\l1 by puhlic awl l,r i, ;th' 
te,llIlIOI1Y. Go after them hy ~en'I(~ and h) 

I)raycr. But go after them. Ga after them 
with !O\'e and Ol burdened heart. Go aftt·r 

them by kiml deeds. Go after them hy , ong 
and prai se. Go after the111 Illwll th t'}' <lrc I~ · 

rca\'ed ami ill sorrOII. Go aftl'T thclll Ilht'll 
they arc e"pecially 13\'of('(1 of God and lIu·n. 

But go after them. This soul ·willning tii<' i· 
you r life-make the 1l10~t of it. 

- J B. Chapman. 
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.. FAIBIJi\GTO:\, ~IO, Evangelist D, <.:. 
OJ.((!tn "f Tukl, 01d.l. condUl.:!('d two wtck~ 
"f IIH'(·\LIIj.{s hero: in the month of St'ptem
ber. Thl' Lord lilt! with the congrcK;uioll 
in tn-ry ~(·T\-ic('. S(lIIh Wl'rc "avcd ilnd 
hditvcr, fillcI] \\j l h the Iioly Spirit. and 
tht' church a~ a wholt was greatly lIles._ell 
through Ihe mini, If}' of Brother Og{itn. 

-f. II' ... llInl, Pus/or 

... ).lcPIiFRSO;";, K.\~S. ·The first two 
wt'cks of Octoht:r were Illt'rllor;lhlc \\eek~ 
fur the Fir~t .h~cmhJy of (;0(\ hen', F\'an
",di~1 Boh ).Ic(utthl·!l of ,\u,lin, Tex. COII
ducted an olcl-fa,hioncd clangdislic cam
p;\ign during that time. There were ,evef .. ] 
hl';dings. Although the weather took a 
challf.(c for the WOf.,C, the total attendan<:c 
hdl! ~H';Hl}' .\ number of new people 
vi .. ited th(" nl("(,ting~ amI enjoyed the en
tbu,ia,tic prt'~clltation of the J.(ospcJ each 
night. -Haymond U. C/wpptll, P(u/or 

... KANS,\ S CITY, )10. The Blenheim 
Assembly of God was reee/itly privileged 
to havc evangcli~tic meeting'S with EV;ln
geli~t and )Irs. Bill Sharp. The meetings 
COli tHlUCt! for twO weeks, <Iud the church 
profited in all departlllents as a result. 
i\ight after night the crowds increased. 
Fv'c ryolle enjoye\l Ihe fiibli eal paintings 
of Christ hy Brother Sharp and the tal
enled vocal arti~lry of Sister Sharp. One 
of the specia l fealures of Ihe revival was 
the port rayal of "',\ Road of Life" drallla, 
directed hy Ihe r\"anJ.(c1i~t, in which the 
young people p;lrtieipaled. OIiC of the 
grea t high lights of the special se rvices 
was a ci ty-wide you th rally. 

-.\Iillm/ Beckett, ?,,$Idr 

... Yl :0.1.\, .\[{II The First ,'''sembl)" here 
ha t'njoye'd <t g:oo,1 revival \\ith Evangdi,t 
and :0.1 rs. (,l('n Shinn. There were a num
ht·r ~aH',j, and (;()er~ pre,ence and bless
in~ \\,1> \'ery pre("iolls in each service. 
TlH'TC wc:rc ~n~r ... l outstanding healings. 
\ young mother who Ila" adelicted to dope 

(;Inri in ht'r ,!q,re~"ed condition had \:011-

sitkred suil'it1c:) came for Ilrayer and was 
~;I\'('(I and del;\"rrCfi from the dope habit. 
The Shinn~ art.' fine I'entecostal evange
li.,t ·0. /I'. [{fili!lgr.,·Qrtlc, Pastor 

... )L\:\.\SS .. \S, V.\.-The Full Gospel 
(hufrh lIc:re ju~t clo~e(l a 1110$\ gloriou~ 
~l"fies of meetings wilh Evangeli,t ami 
)Ir~ j. E \\'in,H'a,j of Winter Garden, 
Fla. )Iany of the members of the church 
h;1C1 neVl"f ~een a revival like this one. 
The anointl't1 preaching and Ihe I)Ower of 
the 1I0ly Spirit moved the church forward 
for (;od. )lany \\ere refilled, filled, healed, 
~a\'ee!, and deliH~rcd by the power of God. 
Thc church I, <,till rejoicing in the spirit 
uf rev·ival. -fl. V. Spruill, Pils/or 

... 1:\"01.\:\.\, I':\'. ·Some time ago the 
{"hurch here enjoyed some great T('Vival 
meeting, wilh Evangeli~1S John and Olive 
Kellner of (;cnCl"a, N.Y. Souls were saved 
ami 'QUll' reccin'd the bapti'lll o f the H o[y 
~piril durillJ.( or immediately following the 
Illeeting. The Lord also graciously touched 
many wllo \Iere ~ick. t\ goodly nnmher of 
people from the Greek Orthodox Church 
\i~it<!d ([uring the revival. Sev'eral of the se 
families now allelld the meetings regularly 
in the church, alll[ contribu te greatly to 
the services through their sincere faith 111 

the ,al'ill!; grace of jc~us Chri.,t. 

N -

The fou r ministers who participated in the Open Forum at the Assembly of God In Cobins 
W. Va. Left to righ t: David A. Lewis, postor, James A Griepp, evangelist; W. C. Blewitt, 

former pastor of the church; and Ernest Nelson, evangelist. 
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)Iany of the l)eo]>le who were saved 
arc ,li[1 atlendilli/: the ehurch and going 
on \\Ith thc Lord faithfully. One family 
who h;1(1 he en away from the church mo,t 
of their live_ gave their hearts to Chri~[ 

anti lIere able to receire definite healing~ 

.end the infilling of the Holy 5!)irit. 

)1 any were healed of various diseases. 
~uch a~ dcaftle~" a broken arch, detached 
retilla, arthritis, and othcr aches and 
pains. One man had an injury, of about 
15 )ear; standing, that affected his arm 
,0 that he could not raise it more than 
halfway .. \her he was prayed for he wa, 
ahl.... to rai~r hi~ arm above his head 
normally. Sister Kellner e}(ercised great 
patience with the people until their faith 
wa~ ahle to reach OUI and grasp the 
things of God. 

-Rirhord J. B(,~riss, Poslor 

... K:\OX\'ILLE, T ENN.-The blessings of 
(;od werr felt ill a real way during recent 
"ervices at Ihe hland 1·lome Assembly of 
Cod tmder the lIlini~try of Evangcli~t an d 
)1 rs. DOll George of Hobbs, N. :--1 ex. Their 
anointed mini~try will long be remembered . 
t\ numher were saved, and the church 
vIas greatly bles~ed. The altelldance \\a5 
the he,t ever. -i?oscoc O.l"fll ilillc, Pastor 

... )!.\]{Y\'II.LE, ILL.-The church here 
n'cently enjoyed tllO weeks of revival with 
F.vilnge1i~t john Barton and his co-worker, 
J 1111 (jreell of )\1 adi~on. Ill. Soul s were 
~a\'l~d aud he[iever~ were filled wilh Ihe 
ll o[y Spirit. There were ;cl'io srveral 
healnl of various afflictioll'i. People fr0111 
other denomina t iOll~ callie seeking the bap
ti~III of the lIo!y Spirit. The evangelists 
ceO! only were used of God in preaching 
the gospel and sing illg, but were tireless 
\I'orkers around the altar with a burden 
for the revival, the church, and for souls . 
. \houl 25 teen-agcrs consecra ted their live s 
10 the Lord. and 30 older members prayed 
:Ind ret·eived a special anointing on thei r 
lil·e5. On the closing night of the revival 
the e\'allgeli~ts look n]) pledges for a new 
orga n, which the ehurch will soo n purchase, 

-George /1!1k or/o, Pustor 

... CABIKS, \\'. VA.-The Assembly o f God 
here recently experienced a blessed reviva[ 
under the anointed m ini stry o f Evangelis t 
Jamcs A. Gricpp of \VatertowlI, S. Dak. 
One especially beneficial service wa s an 
Open Forum. The peop le were invited a 
\\cek in ;!rhance to se nd in any ques tion 
they would [ike to have discussed. 011 
the de~igna t ed night, a pa nel of four l11ill
i,lers endeavored to answer the question~ 
from the \\'ord of God. The qucstions 
fc::l[ into three general categories: Doctrina[, 
P raetical, and H ol iness. )Iany outsiders 
wcre contacted for th e fir st tim e, and Illany 
exprcssed the ir appreciation for this type 
of service. 

- D(wid A. Lc~(;s, Postor 
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Classified Ads 

RATES: 35.: a ,,'ord: minimum charl"e $5,00. Re
fore suhmit\!ng an ad, .. rite fOT romp!ete infOT' 
mation and copy blank. Addr!!,,, Advertising !lhn. 
ager, THE P£:-'-TECOSTAL EVANGEL. 40W W. 
Pacific St .• Spring-lido:! I, Missouri. 

SCHOOLS AND COLLECES 

SOUnf\\"ESTEIt:>: BIULE l~S.T1TLTE. \\a~a· 
hach;e. Texas . nl~intain ' th .... e dep.~rt",ent~ (If 
luininl{: IIlgh School. JUllior CoHege, }Jibl!! Col1e~. 

CHURCH FURN ITURE 

PEWS, PULPIT ANO ClIA!\CEC FURNITURE. 
Low direct j'ricu. Earl,. delivery. Free catatolun. 
Redjngton Company. Ikpt. A., Scranton 2. Pennori. 
V""'''. 
-C=C-CCC=~MISCELLANEOUS 

SELL JESUS SAVES Pl~S. Excellent profi". 
Ideal for Chris tmas gila. Write: Gospel Pin., 
McMinnville, Oregon. 

T\\ELVE ONE.IJE])ROO)'I L'NTTS (FlU) 
heing built rxelu.; ... ly lOT rft;r~d A,.~mbliu I)t<)· 
pIe (60 up) by C"h'ar) Biblr Church. 4250 SW 
l'i9th ,"'~"u~, Miami, Florida. Rental "o"'profit 
b.i.. \\'r1I~ L. C. lIollderick. 1'".tor. 

BETHESDA OLD AGE HO)'IE. Warm Chris, 
""" 3tmo"J>hfr~. Located in the foothill. of t he 
~3Uli ful !;a"kil] Mountain" Good tran'porlMion 
ro".neclio". 10 Xc .... York !;i t y, olher poin \" 
QUIN, peaceful spot. P ro";\Jing ddiciou, home. 
eo;o~ed meals e"ery day. Reasonable monthly r atCs, 
\\ fit"' Bethe.da Home; Woodbourne, Xc .... York. 

R EVIVAL ACCOMPAN IES DED ICA_ 
TI ON O F CHURC H ANNEX 

T ACO?lf A, \V AS I-I.-On Monday, October 
28, the Glad Tidings Assembly of God in 
Tacoma was host to a gathering of fri ends 
frolll the Tacoma Sect ion as wel! as other 
sections of the North west District, for the 
dedication of a new annex to the church. 
Thi s is the second addition to the church 
in three years, made necessary by in
creased attendanc e. The Stlllday School 
average has increased from 86 in January 
1953 to 17-1 for the year ju;; t closed on 
September .30, and the average for Octo~ 
ber was 187. 

The new structure con tains a choir loft . 
additional classrooms, a i>aptistry. and a 
prayer room. On the Sunday eveni ng pre
cedi ng the dedication, in special meetings 
with Evangclist Phil Eldred, four received 

the BalltislII in the Holy Spirit. The fol
lowing Sunday e\'ening two more recei\'ed 
the Baptism, and another one during the 
week 

"-e do thank the Lord for Ilis bles,in!!,' 
upon the church during the pa,t five year, 
:>.iany ~ouis have been s;n('(l. In an~\\er 
to our prayer,; for a '·Oa,' of Pl'nteC~~'t '. 
outpouring this wonderful rdreshin!{ 
came at a mOJOt OIlI)Qrtune tlllU'-1!l ollr 
new prayer room. Brother Eldred\ min
i~try wa) of deep and permanent value to 
our church. -A_ R. .\tuitsOI!. Pas/vI'" 

NEW ASSEMBLY B U ILDS CHURCH 

:>'IARIOX. I:\D.-\\"e thank God for the 
way He is helping us at the \\' e'hide 
A~seTllbly. God sent A. \\. Thomason to 
be our pa3tor at Ihi:; pioneer church, Af
ter much pra)'er and searching. he found 
3Y; lots and Dought them, Then he I)itched 
a tellt alld held a two-week re\·},,;)!. On 
the. fourth Sunday there were 35 for Sun
day School, ;)nd all 35 stayed for the 
won-hip service which foHowed, 

The footing~ fo r a church building wcrc 
poured in AUgu,t, and ill less than three 
weeks the roof \\"a~ being put on. 

-B3' .\/n 1I'j{lill'" B. P,.if.· 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
I !O\!F.CO:-'IING at First Asscmblr III "larsh;!Il, 

1-10" Jan. I. DaVId Ilastie, D,strict Superintendent 
of Southern "Iissouri, speaker. ,\ 11 d,l) sernees; 
dimler sen'cd by local ehurch.-b) \\ 'ard Pope· 
jO)', PaltOT. 

"IINISTERS' INSTITUTE- Jan 7-12 at Cam
rose, Alberta. Canad~, Jail. 1419 ~t Calg3ry, 
1\lberta, Canada. Peter Jepscn. Seattle. \\'alh. 
speaker. (5. R. Tilton is Superintendent of Al
berta. Canada,) 

-----
NEW ADDRESS 

Eastern District Council Office, 19th and 
Chestnut St$., Camp II ill, Pa 

WITH CHRIST 
LORAN D. I10FF" IAN, 8 1, Creswell, Oreg. 

wcnt to be with the Lord October 17, 19;7. 
Brother Creswell was ordained in 192<;1 and la
bored as a p;tstor and e\'angel ist. 

EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN CALENDAR 

STATE CITY I\ SSE"lBL Y DATE EVANGELIST PASTOR 

Calif. Biggs A of G Dec. 25- Edwin Krnmcr Ray C. Oliver 
s," Bernardino Fi rs t Dec, 29-13n. 12 Watson Argue L 11 Hauff 
Sunnrvale First Dec. 29- \Vendell Reed & wife Halph HiUcgas 

Fla. Jacksonville Calvary Temple Oce. 29- Christian lIild Harold Schmitt 
Key Kest Fi rs t Dec. 29- Jilllmie "b)·o. Jf. \Va)'ne Pitts 

Kans. Sedan A of G Dec. 16-22 Zelma Argue lallles Rowton 
Nebr. NOllolk A of G Dec. 29- Honald & Ida Snider Nolan Christian 
Ohio Niles A of G D~. 31-Jall. 12 Singing 5egeS!ll3ns Carl f l"dd 
Okla. Eufaula "A of G Dec. 29·Jall . 5 N B Rayburn 11. D. Stockton 
P,. Lebanon A of G Ocr. 31- Jim Collins Jack Ferguson 
S. Oak. Gregory First Dec. 31- Gene Jachon & wife w. I I. Rudnik 
Tex. Barger Keeler Heights Occ. 31-Jan . 19 Ken & Patsy George f· C. t-kCluske), 

DcKalb First Dec. 29- Haymond Grimes B O. Smith 
• Workers Trnining 

Announcements should rCJch the Depaltment of E"angelism 30 da)'s in advance, due to the fact 
t h~ t THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL is made up 24 days before the date which appeus upon it. 
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Tidings of 
Great Joy 

(Continued from page Ihree) 

to condemn the world; uut that tlw 
world through him migl1l be So.1.\('1! ., 

TIDINGS OF HEALING 

11:I\'c Ihe power and blc:,,;.ing of tilt· 
g-o:"pel pa.~~ed a\\'ay: ::-;Otllt' l'oeelll hI 
think ;'0. Bul thc good tiding-s are tlH'ant 
to rClIlalll. :\ftcr lIis rc:.urrcction the 
SavIour said, "Go ye illto all the world, 
and preach the go:-.pcl to evcry crta~ 
tun'." The good tldings which beg-an at 
Ikthlchem \\111 continuc to the c\o:.e of 
the age. It:. llk'ssings o\"Crflow the :-.oul 
and make prO\'i~ioll for the hod)' as 
\U']], for Christ promised, "These signs 
:-.hall follo\\' them that believt; .. the)' 
shall lay hands 011 the s ick, and thcy 
shall I-ccove r. " :'Iluhltudes have fell thi: 
healing tollch of Chri:-.t in their hodies 
as the)' ha\'e in their soub. lie i:-. the 
Great Phy:"iciall \\"ho g-entl), encour· 
age;. us to come to II illl with the tClldl.'r 
promise, '·~Iltll that cOtlleth to lllt' I \\111 
1Il 110 1\ ist' cast out." 

TIDINGS OF THE BAPTISM 

That th(' tidt1lgs of the gospd I1light 
go forth as they ought , alHl that tlI('11 
might know the \\(-alth of communion 
\\'ith God. the promisc of the g-ospd 
includes thl;,' baptism in the Iioly .spirit. 
withol1 t which no Cill'istiall expcrienci.' 
is complete. It was the Saviour who 
!'oaid. ··Behold, I send the promi"e of 
Ill)' Father upon rou : but tarry yl' in til{' 
city of jerus..'llelll, until yc he ('ndu('d 
\Iith powe r frOIll on high." The (\i,,
cipl('s to whom these words were spo~ 
ken were obedient to the commandmcnt ; 
and suddcnly, as they were seated in 
worship, they were all filled with lhe 
I roly Spiri t and began to speak III 
other tollgues as the Spir it gave tlWIll 

utterance . 

It is a s much a part of the good 
tidi ngs that wc be fillc cl wi th the 
S pirit as it is that we receive, throllgh 
Chris t, salvation from sin. 

The wriler's wife had heard of the 
h<lptism in the 1101), Spirit and beg-an 
to ask the L ord to bestow thi s upon 
her as a Chri stmas gift. S he was at 
that time attending a church where th e 
P entecostal powe r was 111lknOWll, 
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1958 POCKET-SIZE DIARY 
You no matter what your 

job or profes<;ion need thIs 
Diary.' Pastor. Christian Busi
ncssman, I lome-maker, it is vital 
to be informed; it is essential to 
jot down yOUf 3P1)()jnlmcnts 
and responsibilities. Possess a 
copy of this tiny pocket Diary, 
then information and a daily 
memorandum can be yours! 

I lave you cv('r wondered how 
Social Security will benefit you? 
This liUle book has the answer! 
Would you like to have at yom 
f1l1gcr lips; the Postal rates, the 
distances bctw(:cn American cities, even a complete Atlas of 
Ole World? Thcsc and many more facts are packed into this 
minute volume measuring only 4" x 2}4" x Vs" thick. 

We know you wHllove this record book and we know that 
once you get it you will never be without it. It 's handy, neat, 
usdul! No more forgotten engagements, addresses or mis
laid data for you! Bt ready for 1958 Order yOllr copy today! 

17 EV 7335 Only $1.00 

MORNING GLORY COTTAGE 
b y Dorothy B. Morrir 

I t! was the cutest, most at
tractive little place you have 
ever laid eyes on! Irene thought 
so, as did Fern and Carol and 
M arguerite. There was no end 

o f fun [or all of them. Yes. that 
was Morning Glory Cottage. 

But it wasn't only fun they 
had at the cottage; they learned 
many lessons there that were 
to help them ali their lives, 

Bel5idcs the good time they 
had , the girls learned from Vir
ginia (just returned from the mission field) about 
the boys and girts of far-off India. 

And jt wasn't until the young ladies began sharing 
their happiness wi th this new member that they 
found out the greatest secret of all. C loth bound, 72 
pages. 

J EV 2072 

SPECIAL PRICE SOc 0 copy! Order Severo I NOW! 

GOSIlEL IlUIlLlSHI""G HOUSF SIlRl""GFIELU t ~O. 
Ch~rg(' OrJrr5 Add V; for I'O\t.l~t· ~m! IImdll1l ~-\~'<' I' ll Pu'lle' on ,Ill ordn< ~"t \\,lh ,1,h 

2R 

Chri~tll1as came, and with it a fello\\'
... hip m<!cling at the house of worship. 
h ~he ~at. the power of God fell upon 

ht:r and ~he ro~e to her feet. The power 
hited and she reSlImed her Stat. The 
power came upon her again , and again 
... he rose to her feet; and a ~ ~he did so 
tbi~ time ~he became gloriously filled 
with the Holr Spiri t and began to speak 
ill other tongues as the Spirit gave her 
utte rance. It was a new blessing to 
tho~e who were as~cmbled at this 
place, but it was not long until they 
heg-an to ~eek this same g lorious experi
('Ilce, I n a short while more than a 
hundred had entered with her into thi s 
hlessing from God. :\Iay the blessed 
Sa\,iour iill the heart s of all of liS with 
the Iioly Spirit, for the promise IS to 
"as many as the Lord our God shall 
call." 

TIDINGS Of THE RAPTURE 

\\ 'e cnjoy thinking of the beginning 
of the good tidings of the gospel and of 
sOllle of the blessings which il bestows 
upon us, btlt we must not cease Ollr 
meditation without looking for a mo
ment to the consummation of the glori ~ 

ous news. \Ve have not yet reached 
Ihe climax. We as yet sec only in 
part. That which we no\\' enjoy is 
but the earnest of our inheritance. Our 
Sa\,iou r is coming again, the same Jesus 
who was born at I3ethlehelll, wilo was 
crucified at Calvary, and who returned 
\0 heaven from the r..lol!!lt of Olives. 
Friends, we arc going I lome. 

For thi s J-iolllegoing we are now be
ing prepared. The good tidings of the 
go-"pcl are being applied to our hearts. 
\Ve are being washed and made white in 
the blood of the Lamh. God seeks to 
deanse away every spot and crase e\'ery 
\ninkle. 1t will not be long until our 
Saviour will say . "Arise, my love, my 
f,lIr Olle, and come away." ]f lie should 
come suddenly, with the voice of the 
archangel and with the trump of God, 
would we all be ready to go? Will it 
llOt be wonderful to be "changed in 
a moment. in the tW11Ikiing of an eye"? 
~Iortality !>hall then be swallowed up in 
life, and death shall be swallowed up in 
victory. The angels announced the 
S~l.\'iour's birth and they will be present 
when II is redeeming work is finished. 
'"\\'hell the Son of mall shall come ill 
his glory, aud all the holy angels with 
him, then shall he sit upon the throne 
of his glory." Somehow I think the 
,mgels went back with Christ to heaven, 
went with Him into the presence of 
the Father , watched H im there as H e 
made :l.tonement for us by sprinkling 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



the :'Ilercy ~e<ll: and I am ~urc Iht) 
will he I're-;cnt wlll"n III.' <:Ol11t· ... a~ain. 

But the hle ... ~(:dnt~~ of till' an~e1 ... 
cannot he compart-I! w!lh that r,f the 
redccmed. Oh. \\ hat an inheritance j,; 

ours! \,"hen Jesus comcs to COll~um
mate the IJle ...... ings of the g:ospel III.' 
will gi\-e 1I~ our rewards, The iait hiul 
ones who have bel iev\'(1 the me ... , .. age. 
who ha\'c takt'n Il illl as thl'lr Sadour 
and Lord. \\ ho have ~hed their tt.'ars as 
they ha\'C passed through life· ... dark 
\'alleys of ~orrow . ~hall be gathered out 
of e\'ery nation. kindred. tongue. and 
people. \\ 'e now little realize what a 
multitude th ere will be. hut we ~hall 
realize thell. :'Ila)' our hearts be true to 
the gospel and ou r faith be firm until 
the trumpet ~hall :,Olllld and the dark 
shadows of earth flee a\\ ay in the 
dawning of the e\'('rla~titlg' morning. -4-4 

When the King 
Took Off His Robes 

(Continued from poge four) 

sah'ation and redcmption from sin. 
Then in the fullness of time that 

g rand event took placc-"God sent 
forth his SOil, made of a woman, madc 
undcr the law. to redeem thcm that 
were under thc law, that we might reo 
ceive the adoption of sons." 

The coming of a king mllst bc an
nounced, and it was a flaming army 
of angels who .swept Ih:-Ollgh the J u
dean sk ies to herald the advent of the 
Messiah, saying l ie would be found 
wrapped in ~wadd[ing clothes and lyi ng 
1Il a manger. Strange place for a 
King! S trange c/othes for a King! 
But the shephe rds went, and found 
that it was true, The Baby was there 
in Bethlehem with His virgin mother 
and hir husband, Joseph, 

The King had taken off His robes 
of glory for a while. He had hung 
them in some celestial hallway while 
He went to earth to accomplish the 
mightiest mission in hi story-the~defeat 
of Satan and the del iverance of man· 
kind from sin. J [e could not wear 
I-lis robes while H e crushcd the se r· 
pent's head. Ire must do it as a 1 [an
a God-Man, He must enter the world 
through a miracle we call the I ncarna
tion, thus preserving Himself from the 
stain of sin, but still being completely 
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human. 
hecame 
wou[d 
ulldt'r 
would 

I h· 11111 ... 1 pUI UII i!t- ... h that 
tift·" and hUllI.:-ry. £1e,.,h that 

olle day "w\'at drol'''' oi b[l)od 
a Pa ...... 0\ t'r mootl, ilt· .. h I h~ t 
~ttllnhlc anrl ian from !'olwl"l' t·",· 

hau~tlOIl 011 tht· way to l"ahar~-
. \nd .... , th{'rc I Ie lay III the mallJ;l·r· 

the bles,.,cd and only I'utelltatt·, who 
had tak('n ofi Iii,.. milt·...; oj glory lit' 
did it in'dy awl g[adly. berau ... t' Ill' 
10\'('(1 sinllers_ Ilere i., what till' Ilo[y 
Spirit :;.aid about it thWll\.!'h !'aul III 

tht second chaptl'r of l'hilil'PI;\l\~: 
"Let thi.; mind l>c in ~·O\l. "hidl \\,;1'" 
also in Chri.,t J{"~\Is: whu. hl'll1g: III tht' 
!(lrm of God. thollght it llot rnblw.-ry to 
he equal with Cod: hilt matlt· hillbt·[f 
oi no reputation. and took upon him 
the form of a ~t.·l'\·allt. and \\'(]S lIlad(' III 
the likellt.'~s of llIl'l1' and 1J(:ing fOllnci 
in fashion a.; a man. hl' hUlllbkd him· 
sl·IL alld hec<tmt.' ohcdil-nt 1111(0 dealh. 
eyen the death of the ero,-"''' Iinw In\\' 
He stoolX'd when Ill' took ofi IIi,; 
royal rolx-s 110 hllm:lIl mill(l call fathum. 
lie ,;aid of Iiimst.'if. "I am IIll'ek and 
lowly in hean." .\t (he l'nd of His 
mini ... try He rodt.' into Jerll ... aklll ~\ll a 
donkey. Bt'fore IIi...; ((('ath Ill' wa ... lwd 
lIis di,-cipll'''';· iec! -that was the ta~k 

of a nlllilnun hUlhl'hlJhi ~Ia\'(" I 

(lilt· oi tilt' 1111ht nm.!lillJ.:' !!-tat! mll1t~ 
Jt· ... n~ IIttert.",11O Ilh th ... "iph-... \\a, thh 
'The ~nll oi m:m C:tlll(' 1I0t t. I>l;' miIL1 

II rt·d 1111111, I ut t,) nuni ... h·r and tn u" 

hI" hit· 1 f11l .... ,!U for mal \" Pt' !kurt 

,'11 ;1nn[hlr (1(.'('.] ... IU11. 'I :illI al1l('I1~ \Otl 

b he that "'I.·rH·th." il{m \' 111 \\ C (H r 

..t 'l1bt th:!.t (,.)d , )\'(",1 tb; Thh tl1l1\ r 
h:\~ IIt'\l'r \\itlll· ... "'I.·,1 ... uch O ... ·lIit:iioC'lI 

.. 1011 a ... Ihat oi 1;,,1(· ... ~'11 \\111'11 Ill· 
trH,k (Iii Ili~ mix· ... ,.f KIl\r: ... lllll .• 11<1 
1'111 on tilt' !::anll("nb IIi a .. ,"(\;1111 Ihat 
lit· l1l1j:::-ht Iw('uulI' our ~a\lol1r 

I kUIl\\ (Ii ]\0 ill"ClIlH' 1II "l'nliar 
hi~t,.ry WIWll ;1 klllg' ,li ... r.lllt,,[ hI111 ... i·ll 
In ... an· a man who had 11r,,\..\ II tllC' 
law., of hb l'l11\1ln' H1lt that· ... (',;lrtl, 
what (;o(\'s :-;{ll\ chd lit' ... ;j\\ .1 11IIlllan 
ran' \\al1owill\.!' III imqllity. trall1piJng 
t·\t'ry dil·il1t' !all 1I1lril-r fOIlt. JIlIt;l 

II t· 1\ loht·d. 1 It- loud (J ohn .\·1 h 
\nd lit' kqlt un lo\ing .. illlll·r ... until IIi' 

nmlt! nllt ... Ia' 111 1lt':l\'('11 all~' [lll1g:{'r 
{:1,..11I1;': ;bll!t.· for a time Iii .. i1a1lLill~ 
rllill',., oi ih\'il\{' l11ajl·~ty. lit, "'hHllo('ll 
dlll\ 11 to ;\ ll1:tllg'lT in l'klhldlt'lII 

\nof !Ii,., liil' lit- wa'" "'loul,1l1g II, 
IWlIt o\er torll1t·ntt·d. dl'11l'1I1-IHI ....... · .... i'l 
"'''111 ... ttl in'" thelll inllll ~atal1· ... howl 

IT~8 I~ 8IGHT! 
]anunry. \\rorker~' Training i\lonth . 

is in the immediate future! Arc plans 
formulat~d for the workers' training 
course in your church? '111c Sunday 
School which build~ fo r the future 
will trall1 its workers: " I':\,cry \\'ork· 
cr T rained" is the motto of ;111 As
semblies of Cod churches. 

OPE RAT I ON S U 1\ DAY 
SCHOOL is the 1958 Trallllllg Book 
selection. It was written by c.ight 
men, each highly qualified for writing 
in his own particular ficld . 111is book 
will benefit tc.1chers and adminis
trators of your Sunday School. For 
the tcacher it is \aJuable as an orien· 
tation course, providing an ovcrall 
view of Sunday School oper.ltiol1. 
For thc administrator it serves as a 
guide for all local Sunday School ad· 
ministration. 

OPERATION SUNDAY 
SCHOOL and thc corrcsponding In
structor's Guidc :ll1d visual aid :Ire 
availablc. Order now to insure ad· 
vancc delivery. 

COSPEL PUBLISHINC HOUSE 
434 \Y. PACIFIC 

SPRINC FIELD I, WSSOURI 
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• FOR SERVICE 
• FOR PROFIT 

•• 11 

!flSK 

CALENDAR 
Each yeor more people experience Ihe 
pleosuftli end $Otlsfoction of seIling end 
dl)lribUllng this lo ... ely colender In thcm 
community, And II sells cosily! A quick 
examination 01 Ihe colendor conVinces 0 
person thol .1 is .somethmg nceded IJ'l thoe 
home, ond most people buy addi tIonal 
CoplCS for Christmas gills at Ihe sugges
tion. The gift thol losts a whole yeo r! 
Appropriote, timely and always In good 
10SIe 

QUANTITY PRICES 

Cost Sell fOr Prof, t 
100 Colendors $27.00 $45 .00 So 1 BOO 
200 Calendors 52.00 90.00 38 00 
300 Colendars 75.00 13500 60.00 
500 Calenders l1S.00 225.00 110.00 

511'10 1e copy 4 Sc 
3 copies $1.25; 12 copies $4 50 

25 copies $775; 50 copies $15.50 

No. 30 EV 9875 

Grllllcmtn: 

Kindly ship me (I f Ollfl •..•..... MuSt'ugcr 
Scrip/ lire Tut Cu/elldars for 1958. EII
closrd />Ir(l$l fi.ld rrmit/mlce ill IlIr SIIIII 

" $ 

Nome __ . __ 

Address 

Cil}' __ _ __ Slate _. 

GO~IJ( I J!ublishina: "OUSt:' 

434 W. Pacific, Springfield 1, Milsou.i 

C ..... u: Add 5':", lor PoatAle & HandU.,. 
We Pay P oataa_ on .11 ~.h ordoon 
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:t~t· Ill' .. looped down 10 lift up the 
lal1\e I It, belli low 10 touch the fevered 
hrow lit' .. looped under a heavy cross 
ami tried 10 carry It to the place of 
Ilis death until His physical strength 
gave way under the suffering. He al
IOWNI the ~Idier!> to nail Ilis hands and 
h'et lu the cruel timhers. 

The royal robes were stili hanging in 
their place in the glory world, awaiting 
Ilis return, but for now lie must leave 
them there while I Ie entered into the 
awful comiJat against sin and death 
and hell and Satan and the grave. The 
~a\"iou r mu .. t bow down until lie was 
covered with the dirt and filth and 
slime of a hell-bound race. J Ie must 
become sin, though He Imr:w no sin, 
and Ili s robes of majesty must not 
get stained wit h the stuff. As a "Man 
I Ie mUst groan and pray and sweat 
and hlced and die. He must become 
God's sacrificial Lamb sO that lIe 
might lake away the sin of the world. 
Instead of robes, li e must wear the 
plain Gal ilean garment that identified 
Ili m wilh tiS, and then-for the pleas
ure of gamhling soldiers-be stripped 
even of that. 

But now Ihe battle is over. The mis
sion is accomplished. Alld Jesus is 
victor! lie dies, bu t ] Ie ri ses again! 
I Ie walks back out through the da rk 
gates of death with the keys in H is 
hand, shouti ng, "All power is given 
untO n~e in heaven and in earth. " Re
demption is now available to every hu
ma n sou l who will repent and belie ve 
the good news. li e has o ffered the one 
offering that will atone for every sin. 
A nd II is resu rrection proves that God 
has accepted the Sacrifice. I t pro\'es 
that lie is all J Ie claimed to bc
the Son of God, the promised Redeem
CL 

A nd now that it is all ove r, H e must 
return to His Father's right hand. On a 
memorable day lIe ascended into heaven 
while lIi s disciples watched. And if 
yOIl will read the twcnty-fourth Psalm 
you will see a brief but thrilling pic
ture of what happened when the Son 
of God came back to heaven: "Lift 
up your heads, 0 ye gates; and be ye 
lift up, ye everlasting doors; and the 
King of glory shall come in . \\'ho is 
thi s King of glory ? The Lord strong 
and mighty, the Lord mighty in battle. 
Li ft up your heads, 0 ye gates; even 
li ft them up, ye everlasting doors; and 
the King of glory shall come in." 

What a victory march attended 
Chri st's ascension into the presence of 
H is Father and the angel s ! What a 

g-Ioriou .. day when the King put H i:-; 
rolxs on ag-am! llut they are not 
quite the same. for they are now stained 
crimson \\ ilh the hlood of His sacri
fice. lie will not allow e"en the angeb 
to forget the price of redemption. 
\\'hell lie COme.. again the Jewi ... h 
remnant will ask, "\Vhat are the~e 
wounds in thine hands? Then he 
... hall answer, Those with which J was 
wOllnded in Ihe house of my friends" 
(Zechariah 13 :6). Ilis robes fore"er 
hear the crimson hue of the fountain 
opened for sin and uncleanness. 

\\' ondrous .!.tory! How sad that this 
gospel of I ncarnatc Deity has become 
so commercialized, so hidden by tinsel 
and gifts and Santa Clauses and pa
ra(le.s and candy canes. How shall we 
celebra te Christmas this year? With 
5t'lfishness and carnal ity? :l\'o, let liS 

think again of the King who took off 
Iii ... robes that] Ie might plunge into 
the pit where we were imprisoned by 
the devil. Let us praise God anew that 
it was not III vain. For H is death 
meant our salvation. By taking off Ili s 
robes for a time at Bethlehem, H e 
made it possible for you and me to 
wear the robes of righteousness. ... ... 

Record enrollments continue at 

South-Eastern Bible College 
(Accredited with AABIBC) 

Majors i1l: 

THEOLOGY, CHRISTIAN 

EDUCATION. MISSIONS. 

BUSINESS SCIENCE. 

MUSIC 

... Three- and four-yeor programs 

... Real Pentecostal vision 

... Beautiful climate 

... Excellent transfer programs to ac
credited Liberal Arts colleges 

... Part-time employment available in 
the city 

South-Eastern Bible College 
Lakeland, Florida 

• • 
Spring semester begins 

Jonuory 25. Write for 
G free catalogue. 
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GOLD.TONE CANDLE HOLDERS 
\~ a matching ~('t 10 Ih(' vases described 

ahove II e sugge~t Ihe~e candle holders. Tlwy 
too arc gold-toile over durahle ceramic. Gift 
boxed. 3Y. inch('s high. 

17 EV 7235 $2.00 pro 

WALL PLAQUE 
.\ delightful ornam('r1t and still 

a useful tool! That's what this 
charming wall plaque (hOI-dish 
qalld) is, For a perf('ct f:"ifl, a 
handy kitchen aid, or a 10\l('ly dec
orativc piece yOti WOll't gO wrong 
\Iith this item. l)esigTled on the 
face arc the words "Ilornc Swcet 
l-Iol11e." Brass kntlrb protect the 

21 EV 8530 $1.25 

REOWOOD SWISS CHALET 
i" II. 11 ~, l 01 t .II ,,," 

iron 11\ l rn a R art 
he.1\! III t til ~r by 

rkC'u II! t·x,'\ II· J II II r ..-raft ITUI1ShlP 
t ~ou I!.LH· to«n luokmjr I,r a ,.::ill "hie 

1 w all,j lii'liu((iw louk 110 iurthu thl~ 15 ii' 
Iv I'U! .1 'I"Hkk in your kllChC"fl or .1 d.lJ'zlC' un 
',]Uf d,",[ lill'ft" I' n<,\hillJo: 1I",r( al' fOprL,lh th"l1 
II 'l' Ili~h·"h", ~\\i~, eh.11 I' ~Ile II i 11' h 
(,iii t~'''',L 
17 EV 7206 
17 EV 7207 ' 
17 EV 7208 

BcotitudC$ 
The Lard's Pto~er 
Doo. Knocker 

$ 1.50 eoc h 

GOLD-TONE BUD VASES 
I h·rt, i, ,I lu"uri(lu, ):111 lor 
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B Y 0 S W A L 0 J. S MIT H 

N EARLY TWO TIIOl'S"l'OD YEARS A(;O TIII-;RE WAS 1I0R:>:, 

ill Bcth[('h(,111 of Judea, a. 13ahe who!>c life was dc ... tincc1 to 
affect (ountle!;s millions. That Bahe was Jc~us Christ. 

Tbe time W3), ripe for 11i~ hirth. Roman roads had been 
huill throughout the ci\"i1ilCd world in prcp.."lration for the 
feet of II i~ futuTe IIlc:-.:-.<:ngCTs. The Greek language had 
bl!(omc almost uni\"(!r ... al in readmes:; for the proclamation 
of II is gospel. 

The pc!1pie among whom He was born were poor and 
dc:-.pi ... cd, having hcen conquncd by the Roman power. III 
the heart of every man was a cry for deliverance. 

The world knew not of I lis hirth. \\'ark went all 3<; 

usual. There was TlO trcmendOl!'; I1pheaval announcing a new 
order. Kings and potentates continued to rule as hefore. 
Only hcan'n appeared to he intere"t<'d. Tn fact, God had to 
arrangc a wdcoll1c I I im"t'lf; and so legions of angels 
circled the sk i('s and heralded I ii,; birth. \\'ise men from 
the En .. !, l>tuciying- Ihe stars, al1(l ohserving' an ullusual 
phenomenon ill the he:wens. came with their gifts from 
afar. Shepherds bowed in adoratioll and worship. 

Rulers learned of Iiis birlh and became fearful and 
afraid. Anger filled their hearts. ~Ittrdcr was conceived 
and executNI. Fearful qJ losing their power, they sought 
11i5 death by every possible means. E\'ery diabolical plan 
that ~1lanic ingenuity could dC\'ise •• \\'35 used to de~tro)' 
1l im. DemOIl~ trembled. Satan became enraged. All hell 
was allied ngnin'" Ilim. Blit God was watching, and the 
child lived in spi te of all. 

He did not COme to a palace with marble halls and 
carpeted stairs. No luxurious bedchamber was prepared 
for I lis birth. ~either lIurses nor doctors were in at~ 
lelldallce. Cathedral bells failed 10 toll: hands were silent: 
110 royal choruses burst forth in song. Only the music of 
he,I\'en was heard. For H e came to a stable, and He was 
laid in a manger. H is mol her had only the st raw for a 
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hed, and animals were her companions. There was no 
room in the inn. 

l.illlc did Clt'sar kIIow that this Bahe, through lli s 
I{',u:hillgli, wOl1ld olle day destroy his mighty Empirc, bring 
to naught the llIaje .. ty and power of I~omc. and overthrow 
all ('artlll\" go\"('rnlllents--or that Ihe da\" would come when 
Ili -; hinl;. I li~ life, and His death \\,~lIld ha\'c 3 greal('r 
infltlcllce on hll111allity than the birth and dcath of any 
othcr 111all. For lie was destined to be recognized by 
cOlilltless millions as the greatest of all the prophets, the 
mighliest of all the l1Iight)', the Sa\'iour of thc world, God 
incarnate. 

A1I(1 now for nearly two tholl!>::llld ycars Ili s birth has 
heen cOIIllJlcmoratcd. for He is worshiped by coulltless 
millions. :\Iore than nineteen hundred Christmas days h:l\'e 
COIllC and gone sillce that ne\"er~to-he~forgotten night when 
"the \\'ore] was made flesh, and dwelt among us." And 10-

day, after the passing of more than nineteen hund red 
years, lie b worshiped by coulltless millions; and untold 
lIIultitudes are lOOking forward to the time when lIe will 
reappear "without sillllnto salvation." 

:\Iy frielld, do YOli worship Him as you r Saviour? 'vrill 
yOLl \\'ekollie ll illl whell lie returns? Jl a\'e y011 accepted 
lIim? If not, do it, and do it NOV,'. 

TIlE PENTECOSTAL EVA!\"GEL 
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